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Collier's Dru& Store LEAD. pSSu

Attention - COAL

$

HApLIfcCOUNTY.

TZS

I am desiring to make canvas of the city and county of Haskell. I want
everycoal consumerto readmy aaXIn my effort to this work I haveput in an im-

mensestock of thebestgradespi Coloradoand and FancyLump Coal.

TEXAS,

SOME CORN YIELDS
PACTS WHICH STAGGER

THE SCOFFERS AT
SCIENTIFIC
FARMING.

A table recently published by
the Department of Agriculture
Washington, D. C, should
prove of immense interest and
value to the farmersof thesouth
from the fact that it proves be-

yond questionthat the yield of
one of our staple crops, corn,
can be doubled or trebled by
proper selection of seedand
improvedmethodsof cultivation.

The table was preparedby the
Divison of Farmers on

Demonstrative Work and gives
the names addresses of 170

farmers in Va., S. C, N. C,
Miss., La., and Ga. who pro-

duced last year, 1909, over 70
bushelsof corn per acre by fol-

lowing the cultural methods
prescribedby the Demonstration
Department. Nineteen farmers
producedover 100 bu. per acre,
the higest being by T. G. Pool
of Halifax Co., Va., 125 5-- 8 bu.
per acre.
The average yield of corn the
aboveStates, as shown by offi-

cial reportof the CensusBureau
isforVa., 23.2 bu.; S. C, 16.7
bu.; N. C, 16.8 bu.; Miss. 14.5
La., 23. bu.; Ala., 13.5 bu.; Ga.,
13.9 bu. peracre.

A comparisonof these regular
averageswith the yield under
specialmethodsof tillage must
convince the most extreme
skeptic that there is something
in scientific farming. We favor
the official report.

J. E. Poole.

Ourabstractbooks are com-
pleteand up-to-da- te. Get your
abstractsfrom
tf) Sanders& Wilson.

JULY 1(3, 1910

CENTER POINT PICNIC
Ye scribeattended thepicnic at
Center PointThursday, and we
must say the people of that
community provided a fine din-n- ir

for all who attended. There
were probably two thousand
people there. Besidestheschool
housethey had provided a large
tent for the speakers and a
tabernacle for the tables. It
was a spledid opportunity for
the candidates and visitors.
Sucha dinner of barbecuedbeef,
chickens, cakes, pies, pickles
and fruits, would have sold for
thousands of dollars to the
guests of some metropolitan
hotel. The fact is the farmers
wivesof Haskell county can set
a better, freshermore bountiful
and substantial dinnerthan any
high priced hotel in the cities.

TO THE VOTERS
J wasout of the county at the

time to file my application to
havemy nameplacedon the offi-

cial ballot, arid 3 the Executive
Committeesawlfit tr leave my
nameoff $Ke baJfofcHowever,I
desheoJanJmyfriends for
their endamagement they so
generouslygave while I was in
the race for District Clerk.

R. P. Simmons.

The Southwestern University
male quartettwill give a con-

cert at theold Methodist Church
next Wednesday night. You
will miss a treat and rare talent
if you fail to hear them. Given
underauspicesof Young Ladies
ChurchSocietyof M. E. Church.

Dr. Cox's Painless Blister,
Prico 50c Guaranteedto blis-to-r

without pojiC or money d.

Forsulo by All

CONSUMERS

Money Given Away

E.
HASKhiTiTi,

THE SECOND PJRIflJARY
(by s. w. vernon)

To the editorof theFreePress;
I learn that therehas beensome
dissatisfaction with some of
the candidates,as well as some
of the people in regard to the
actionsof the democratic exe-

cutive committeecalling a sec-

ond primary, and as a member
of that committee I desire to
discuss thequestion.

I take it that all of us are
agreed that the majority rule
and we are opposed to minorities
and pluralities ruling.

No man has a right in this
country to object to a majority
rule, but we do have a right to
object to minority or a mere
plurality nomination. No reason-
able man can or should object
to a majority nomination.

We have the best election law
we ever had and with a little
improvement it will be all right.
Of course it will be amended
from time to time, until it will
be madeasperfectas is possible
I am very much opposed to the
plurality nominations and I am
in favor of our precinct and
county conventions, recomend-in- g

to our Governorand legisla-
ture, to amendthe election law
so asto provide asecondprimary
for all our officers from constable
to Governor. It will have to be
done sooner or later for the
people will be slow to become
reconciledto plurality governors,
whereas the second primary
would insure a majority nomi-
nation. We can all gratefully
acquiesce in the majority be-

causeit is democratic.
If we had another party of

any strengthit would be danger-
ous for us to have plurality
nominations. We have already
heard talk of bolting and people

SPENCER& OIIvDRUGGIST

kicking at our election laws. It
is no trouble to get from four to
ten prominent men to run for
governor and under our plurality
system you can see the result.

The majority rule is right and
will prevail sooneror later.

NOTICE
The date for the candidate

speakingat Pinkerton has been
changedfrom Wednesdaynight
to Tuesdaynight.

WhntDairying: Will Do
The dairy business does a

great many desirable things
besidessupplybutter and milk,
and these otherthings are fully
as important as the two articles
of food mentioned. Hereare a
few things dairyingwill do:

It will make our Southwest
lands richandproductiveinstead
of wearing them out.

It will keep at home millions
of dollars sent North for dairy
products

It will increase the yield ofr
all other cropsand fill our barns
with provender.

It will put ready cash into the
farmer'spocketand banish the
credit system.

It will distribute money all
through the country districts
insteadof in the cities.

It will stimulate the breeding
of pure-bre-d cattle andthus add
millions to the wealth of the
Southwest.

Besides keeping money at
home, it will bring in more
moneyfor products shipped to
otherplaces.

Judgeand Mrs. Ed J. Hamner
of Colorado City met many of
their old neighbors and friends
visiting in this city the early
partf the week.
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No man, however wealthv he t?e, should be-without- a

READY CASH RESERVE for some:
quick business stroke which jnay yield hiroj
quick fortune. j

No business is a profitable business from
which a man --nay not draw out some money.
and bank it.

Make OUR Bank YOUR Bank.

The Haskell National Bank,

Haskell, Texas.

Republicansof Precinct No. 1

Haskell county Texas, are here-
by calledto meet in convention
at Haskell Texas, on July 23rd,
for the purposeof electing dele

which will be held in Haskell can
July 30th, 1910, and to nominate
candidates for precinct anfl
county offices.

B. Cox,
gatesto the county convention,! Chairman PrecinctNo. 1.

Gold Drinks,Cigars.
Pure Drugs and Toilet Articles --

Agency, Nyal's Non-Secr-et Remedies.,
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P
FARM FOR PETTY OFFENDERS.

Petty offenders In Los Angeles will
noreafter contribute their tnlte toward
reducing the cost of living. The city
fras adopted for them the slogan of
"back to the land." Los Angeles has
bought a suburbanfarm, nnd petty of
lenders will there work out their sal-

vation Instead of lying idly and un
profitably In the city Jail. There are
several good points about this plan. It
ought to relievo the taxpayer from giv-

ing support to worthless idlers. At the
same time It will probably put a curb
upon tho Inclination now manifested
toy the hobo class to seek cheap food
and lodging at the expenseof the city
through the committing of some petty
offense. Should each offender of this
ort be required to work his way, ho

might decide to embrace freeinstead
of forced labor. The suburbanfarm,
too, will probably do something for
the petty offender, especially if his
trouble Is due to some phaseof alco-

holism. Fresh air and sanitary sur-
roundings with healthful activity
might serve as a kind of liquor cure,
says St. Paul Dispatch. Who knows
tut it might be a meansof training
agricultural labor so much neededin
rural communities?

Two big steamersthat ply between
New York and Boston have given
what is regardedas a thorough testof
the efficacy of oil as fuel, and the re-

sult seems to be accepted as conclu-

sive in favor of oil as againstcoal. It
Is announcedthat coal will be no long- -

r usedon these vessels, and It is be--

lieved the gain in cleanliness,conveni-

ence and in other respectswill be
marked. This decision, added to the
growing preferencefor oil fuel in our
own and other navies,may indicate a
complete revolution in the method of
generating steamon bhips.

Americans, Britons and Frenchmen
ere taking the lead in aeroplanework.
For a long time Britons seemed hope-
lessly in the rear, but Captain Rolls'
feat In flying across tho channel and
hack has restored John Bull's self-respec-t.

Now Rochesterfondly hopes
that Rolls' flight will Inspire Doctor
Greenewith a determination to fly

from Rochesterto Toronto thismonth.
If Doctor Grene performs this feat, he
will make the record for long flight
acrosswater, and so bring new laurels
to America.

The fact that the r.ew battleship
'Florida had to be launchedwith pro-
peller and rudder In place, anda large
jiart of her armor plating bolteu to her
lower sides, becausethe drydock at
'Brooklyn 1-- too 6hort to receive her
Jcr work below the water line, calls at-

tention to a problem that nas been
(troubling navy builders who are bent

keeping up with the procession.
iBIg ships must have docks to match
tor there will be double trouble when
llnjurles are suffered below light

Now that one educational Instruc-

tion has demonstrated that a cigar
lean be made to afford a continuous

moke for one hour and twenty-fiv- e

minutes, another shouldinstitute sci-

entific testsof the maximum duration
ef a schoonerof beer. Thus original
research will bring light into the great
tissues of every-da- y life.

Aeronaut Farman's disaster near
Chalonssur Marne, France, where his
Aeroplane plant and dirigible balloon
sheds were blown away by a tornado,
was a demonstrationof the power of
the main element with which aero-
nauts have to contend,when it is
arousedand cornea on with the proper
twist

A Pennsylvania mall carrier deliv-
ered to himself a letter announcing
that he had beenleft a fortune. Much
as they may try, the other mall car-
riers can hardly imitate him in this.

Supervisionof the a': of drugs and
chemicalswill yet reach a point where
the toadstool Is the only resource of
men who insist on taking risks of self,
(poisoning.

The flying machine experts can evi-
dently beat an average expresstrain,
4n fair weather, over any distance up
ito 125 miles, or perhaps 150 miles, or
even 175.

That Harvard student who lives on
one dollar a week may subsist by look-
ing at the cheapercuts through a mi-
croscope.

A Pennsylvania Judge decides that
a woman is not compelled to live with
"her mother-in-la- When come court
decldeatfcjit about a man, we shall be

ln to have equality of the .seres.

Noah Carpenter of Connecticut in-

sists that he has rheumatism In big
wooden leg. Mr. Carpenter should
make himself a new one.

There aro women who can boll cab-
bage for dinner and still retain the rt
f" - wv 1

GOVERNOR CAMPBELL

GETS CENSUS REPORT

SEVEN COUNTIES ENTITLED TO
SEPARATION OF CERTAIN

COUNTY OFFICES.

MORE INFORMATION LATER

Approximately Thirty Counties Have
Requested Early Census

Reports.

Austin, July 13. Gov. Campbell has
received from Director of tho Census
returns of nine countieswhich had re-

questedtheir returns as early as pos-

sible in order that they might sep-

arate their offices of County nnd Dis-

trict Clerk nnd Sheriff and Tax Co-

llector provided their population bo
over 10,000 and they bo entitled to a
separation under tho laws Approxi-

mately thirty counties havo requested
on early census report for 1910 nnd
Mr Durand Informed Gov Campbell
that the returns for these other coun-

ties are not ready and that he will
send In the census reports for these
countiesas soon as the figures are ob-

tainable
Seven of the counties for which the

returns were received will bo entitled
to a separationof the ofllces of Coun-
ty and District Clerk nnd Sheriff and
Tax Collector. The other two, Mills
and Gillespie, fell below tho 10,000

mark by a narrow margin and can not
yet have these ofllces separated. A
numberof other countiesare very anx-
ious to get these census returns, as
they think that they are entitled to a
separation of these offices by reason
of the fact that they have a popula-
tion of more than 10,000.

The returns were as follows:
Population

County 1910. 1900.
Jones 24,299 7,053
Haskell 1C.249 2,637
Hood 10.00S 9,146
Gillespie 9.447 8.229
Liberty 10.G8G S.102
Mills 9.C94 7.851
Runnels 20,858 rt.379
Tom Green 17,882 .S04
Uvalde 11.233 ,647

GERMANY REMAINS NEUTRAL

Refers to South America In General
and Nicaragua In Particular.

Berlin: Germany has taken no
stand in opposition to the United
States in the affairs of Central and
South America. Germany has issued
no statement that could be construed
into antagonismof the American Gov-

ernment In what that Governmenthas
done, Is doing, or may do In Nicara-
gua. This declaration was made at
the German Foreign Office Tuesday
evening.

Special dispatches received from
Washington and other American cit-
ies reported that tho German Foreign
Olflco had Issued a statement that
"Germany refuses to recognize any
right on the part of the United States
to supervlso her diplomatic relations
with other countries, Central and
South American countries In general,
and Nicaragua In partlclular."

When this report was placed before
tho foreign officers it was given an
emphatic denial. No such statement,
an official said angrily, had been d

by that department or by any
other departmentof the Germany Gov-

ernment. He affirmed that nothing of
ich a nature could bo made becnuso

(here was no necessity,and therefore
nnything published In such a sense
was a pure invention.

German Government officials are
wrought up by tho attompts mado to
havo this country appear In a role of
antagonism to the United States,
when, on the contrary, it has been the
desire of the Government to develop
both tho commercial and diplomatic
relations with America.

TOWNS WANT POSTAL BANKS

Leonard and Hughes Springs Petition
Postoffice Department.

Washington: Tho postmaster of
Leonard,Texas, transmits to tho Post-olflc- o

Departmenta petition signed by
thirty-seve-n citizens of Leonard, ask-
ing for the establishment of a postal
Havings bank at tho place. Hughes
Springs, Cass County, also wants a
postal bank. The following Texas
banks havo made application to bo
designateddepositoriesfor postal sav-
ings bank funds under tho law: First
National Bank of Decatur, Farmers
and Merchants' Stato Bank of Teague,
Merchantsand Planters' Bank of Sher-
man, First National Bank of Galves-
ton The postmaster at Marlow, Ok,
also announces that tho citizens of
that place have petitioned him to re-
quest tho establishment of a postal
savings bank at Marlow.

Gunboat PaducahSails.
Washington: Tho ofMals of both

the State and Navy Departments aro
wntching tho developments in tho
fight of Estrada nnd Madrlz forces in
Nlcaragun. iho Navy was advised of
tho doparturo of tho gunboat Paducah
from Chrlstobal for Blueflelds, whoro
there is much nctlvity. Acting Secre-
tary Wlnthrop said there was no par-
ticular significant In tho movement.
This government, hawever, is prepar-
ed for any development In that

1
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XfN3TICIPATDCrJ
(Copyright. 1910.)

MOB LYNCHES MAN

IN OHIO TOWN

ADMITTED HE SHOT TO DEATH
CHARGED WITH

VIOLATING THE LAW.

HANGING FOLLOWS RIOTING

Angry Mob Breaks Into Jail and
Hangs Prisoner In the

Street.

Newark, Ohio, Carl Ether-ingto- n,

22 years old, employed Thurs-
day night by the Stato Anti-Saloo- n

League as a blind tiger raider, was
lynched here at 10:35 Friday night
following a day of almost continuous
rioting.

The heavy doors of tho Licking
County Jail were battered down and
Etherlngton was dragged from his
cell.

He was shot, kicked and bruised be-

fore the street was reached andthe
finish followed quickly.

Etherlngton early In tho evening
confessedhe killed William Howard,
proprietor of the "Last Chance" res-
taurantand former Chief of Police, in
& raid of an alleged "speak easy" in a
raiding scuffle at 1:30 in the afternoon
and narrowly escaped lynching t
that time.

When nows from the hospital that
Howard had diedpassedover tho city
at 9 o'clock the fury of tho mob took
definite form. Largo battering rams
were directed upon tho doors of the
Jail nnd the deputies were powerless.
Tho doors fell after nearly an hour's
attack.

Crying piteously, Etherlngton, a
curly-heade-d Kentucklan, who had
been serving as a strikebreaker since
ho was released from marine servlco
three months ago, was dragged forth.

"I did not meanto do it," ho walled.
His cries fell upon deaf ears.

Fearing that tho mob spirit would
aot be satisfied by one victim, Sheriff
LIrko immediately asked Adjt. Gen.
Weybrecht for troops to protect six
other "dry" raiders held at tho city
prison In nnother section of tho town.

Etherlngton's last moments, while
ho heard tho mob battering down the
doors, were spent in praying and writ-
ing a note to his parents, farmers g

near WIIHsburg, Ky.
"What will mother say when she

bears of this?" he kept moaning to
the Jailer.

Columbus, Ohio, July 9. Although
Bteps wero taken between 10 nnd 11
o'clock Friday night to call out troops
to send to Newark, none wero dis-
patched.

Adjt. Gen. Weybrecht and tho sec
retary to Gov. Long receivedtelephone
messages,asking that tho Newark au-
thorities bo given help. Steps wero
taken at once to call out companies
of tho Fourth Regiment, stationed
here, and also Troop B of this city,
nnd traction cars wero engaged for
'ihem.

Boforo anything further was done
word came that Etherlngton had been
lynched and tho mob had dispersed.

ASYLUMS FOR TEXAS INSANE

Gov. Campbell Says There Is Now
Room For All These Unfortunates,

Austin: Gov. Campbell authorized
the announcementthat all demented
white men and women and Mexicans
confined In Jails In Texas, If there are
any, can now bo accommodatedIn the
Southwestern Insane Asylum, near
3an Antonio. Tho Governor was ad--

DR. COOK'S RECORDS FOUND

Able SeamanFinds Records On Mount
McKlnley.

Colorado Springs,Colo.: P. J. Card-Iga-

an able seaman and placer
miner, who arrived in Colorado
Springs a few days ago, said that ho
aad climbed Mount McKlnley and
'ound there tho copper tube and rec-ird-s

left by Dr. Cook to establish'the
atter'sclaim of having first ascended
li mountain.

REALIZATION

HITCHCOCK'S ECONOMY RECORD

Returns $300,000 Intended for Rural
Delivery Routes.

Washington: On June 30 It was pro-
claimed that Postmaster General
Hitchcock turned back into the Unit-
ed States Treasury about $10,000,000
of unexpendedmoney. Congresshad
appropriated for tho Postofllco Depart-
ment for tho fiscal year Just closed
$217,792,000, exclusive of the estimat
ed deficit of $16,000,000 for the year.
Of this sum $10,000,000 has been re-

turned to the treasury, and it Is esti-
mated that the annual deficit will bo
cut down by about that amount.

In tho absenco of undisclosed de-

tails the figures indicnto a flattering
economy in tho postal service, but one
Item of tho aggregate $10,000,000
which Mr. Hitchcock has sentback to
the treasury would suggest that the
whole showing of economy made by
tho fragmentary report of tho Post-
master General will bear close scrut-
iny. Nearly one-thir-d of $1,000,000 of
the $10,000,000 which has been turned
back Into tho treasury is money ap-

propriated by Congressfor tho pur-
pose of maintaining and extending
tho rural free delivery system. In-

stead of the sum exceeding $300,000
being used to establish new routes it
was sent back to the treasury, unex-
pended,to help make a show of great
economy In the Postoffice Department
under the administration of Mr. Hitch-
cock.

The Postmaster General persistent-
ly refused to establish new routeB
with this money,notwithstanding that
on June 30, 1910, there were "approv-
ed and ready for establishment," as
the official report reads, 1,116 rural
free delivery routes. Most of these
routes on which tho money was In-

tended to have been expendedare in
Southern states, seventy-si-x being In
Texas and ninety-nin- e In Oklahoma.

DR. HYDE IS GIVEN SENTENCE

Case Now to Go Before Supreme
Court.

Kansas City: Dr. Hyde, convicted
of having poisoned Col. Thomas
Swope, tho millionaire philanthropist,
was sentenced to life Imprisonment
at hard labor by Judgo Latshaw In
tho Criminal Court Tuesday.

An appeal to the State Supreme
Court has been filed by Hyde's attor-
ney, and until It is taken up by the
higher court the prisoner will remain
In the county Jail here.

Tho doctor and his wife, who has
stood by him faithfully, sat side by
side and held each other's hands.

Judge Latshaw promptly overruled
tho motion for tho arrestof Judgment
and commandedHyde to stand up.
Judgo Latshaw said he could not
grant ball.

Tho prisoner will be kept In the
county Jail until tho Supremo Court
has passedfinally on his case.

NEW BASIS FOR OIL ROYALTIES

Secretary of the Interior Establishes
New Plan.

Washington: 'the Secretary of tho
Interior has promulgated now rules
affecting tho royalty to Indians from
their oil. The royalty has horetoforo
been one-eight- h on a bonis of 42c per
barrel for tho oil. Tho now regula-
tions provide that hereafter the roy-
alty shall beon a basis more accurate-
ly representing the market price for
oil which wfll fluctuate more or less
with tho market price. Tho now basis
is to be determined from time to time
by the Secretary of tho Interior, The
market price for oil has been forsome
time About 4c below the basis fixed
for tho Indians' royalty and tho now
figures on which tho royalty will bo
based, according to tho new regula-
tions, will probably be around 38c in-

stead of 42c per barrel.

Postal Deficit Reduced.

Washington: More than $10,000,000
reduction in tho postal deficit has
been mado in the first nino months
of tho fiscal year Just ended. Deficit
for the nine monthswas $2,709,000, as
against $12,832,000 In tho sameperiod
of tho preceding year. In tho third
quarter of the last fiscal year, the
quarter ending March 31, the postal
service earned a surplus of $1,363,000,
the revenues for) the quarter amount
ing to $58,934,uou ana the expenui
turi $57,561,000

GREAT WORK OF RECLAMATION

30,000,000 Acres of Desert Converted
Into Homes.

Washington, D. C: Converting
30,000,000 acres of desert nnd semi-deser-t

land Into productive farms for
1,000,000 families is ono of tho great-
est and most Interesting undertakings
of tho Federal Government. This
work, il la estimated, has Increased
land vnlues by more than $103,000,000.
Tho service so far has constructed
4,215 miles of canals; 17 miles of tun-
nels; 417 miles of roads; 1,127 miles
of telephone; 70 miles of levees;

60,000,000 cubic yards of rock
nnd earth; and by tho end of this year
will hnvo completed four of tho high-
est dams in the world.

As far back as 1877 Congresstook
tho first step toward tho reclaiming of
the arid West, when it pnssed tho
desert land net. This law provides
that any citizen upon payment of 25c
per acre, and filling n declaration, un-

der oath, of hla intentlaon to irrigate
tho land, could acquire not exceeding
640 ncres. By complying within three
years with tho conditions prescribed
by tho Government as to resldenco
nnd Irrigating, such a cntrymnn, upon
tho further payment of $1 per acre,
received tltlo to his tract. It was un-

der tho provisions of this net that a
grentcr part of tho Western lands now
reclaimed wero settled. Because of
lax method of administration in tho
past, many land frauds were commit-
ted, and this has led to several un-

successfulattempts to repeal the law.

ZELAYA TO AID GEN. ESTRADA

This Information Has Reached State
Department at Washington.

Washington: Tho latest develop-
ment In the Nlcaraguan situation is
found in tho apparently authentic in-

formation which has reachedthe State
Department that former President Ze-lay- a

has Inade an overture of aid to
Estrada, the head of the revolution
which is dragging alongin the vi in-lt- y

of Blueflelds. These.reports como
from several sources to the depart-
ment and are t'i the effect that Zelaya
has proposedto Estradato pull off tho
Madrlz gunboat Venus and give tho in-

surgents freedom from interference
from tho sea if Estradawill protect
Zelaya's property In Nicaragua nnd
refund to him the first installment of
$50,000 which Zelaya paid to the Unit-
ed States on the Emery claim.

This development haB some mysti-
fying elements. It suggests that Ze-
laya controls the Venus, which was
purchased and fitted out by Madrlz
for operation against the Estrada
forces, and at the sametime indicates
Zelaya's willingness to let Estrada
have a free hand to overthrow Mad-
rlz. One explanation offered is that
it indicates a defection in the Mad-
rlz ranks with tho "navy" favoring Ze-
laya's interests.

SUBMARINE MAKES LONG TRIP

Average Speed Six to Ten Knots for
800 Miles.

Hamilton, Bermuda: The United
States submarine boat Salmon, which
sailed from Qulncy, Mass., at 2 o'clock
on the afternoon of July 5, mado St.
David's light at 1 o'clock Sunday
morning. She lay until 5 a. m. and
then took a pilot aboard, arriving at
Hamilton three hours later.

The Salmon encountered a rough
sea on tho fourth day out, but suffer-
ed no damage. Sho fully demonstrat-
ed tho practicability of the submarine
for long ocean voyages.

Tho distance between qulncy nnd
Hamilton is about 800 miles and tho
Salmonmade an averageupeed of be-
tween bIx and ten knots an hour.
Tho seaworthiness of tho little craft
was proved to the entire satisfaction
of the reprebehtatlves of tho navy
aboard andthe builders.

CURTISSMAKES E RECORD

Covers Distance In 1 Hour, 14 Min-

utes and 59 Seconds.

Atlantic City, N. J.: Glenn Curtiss
set an American record for n fifty-mil- e

flight in an aeroplaneMonday by
covering fifty measured milesin five-mll- o

laps along the beachIn the lapsed
tlmo of 1 hour, 14 minutes and 59 mbte-ond-

Curtiss was In tho nlr 1 hour
and 30 minutes, and spent 1 hour, 21
minutes and 5 secondson tho course,6
minutes and 0 secondsbeing deducted
for tho turn at tho ends of tho two
and course.

Walter Brooklns, who made the
world's altitude record, and Frank
Coffyn, his rivals, flying tho Wright
machine, were among thoso who ex-
tended their congratulations over the
splendid flight.

In the early evening Curtiss set a
now mark for quick climbing by
sweeping his machine 1,600 feet Into
tho air in 5 minutes CI seconds,

WOMAN AVIATOR MEETS DEATH

BaronessLa Roche Has Fatal Biplane
Accident.

Bethany Plains, Rhelms: The Bee-on-d

distressing accident of tho avia-
tion meeting now in progressoccurred
here when tho Baroness do la Roche
driving a Voisin biplane, lost her
nerve nt a height of fifty meters, shut
nff ttiA nnwAr nml .fall vnf.t. v.nnM w 4.WT.V. mmm nuu uvi luw
chine to the ground. Her legs and
nrma ward tirilsAn nnl l.A ..jw 1

sevors contuasions,
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Spick Tho doctor has given hTm up
What's tho matter with him?

Span Impecunipsity I guess.

It Is a Mistake
Many have the Idea that anything

will sell If advertised strong enough.
Thla is a great mistake. True, s
few sales might bo made by advertis-
ing an absolutelyworthless article but
It is only tho article that Is bought
again nnd again that pays. An ex-

ample of the big successof a worthy
article is the enormoussale that ha
grown up for CascaretsCandy Cathar-
tic. This wonderful record Is the result
of greatmerit successfullymadeknown
through persistent advertising and the
mouth-to-mout-h recommendationglvea
Cascaretsby Its friends and users.

Like all great successes,trade pi
ratesprey on the unsuspectingpublic,
by marketing fake tablets similar In
appearanceto Carcarots. Careshould
always be exercisedIn purchasingwelt
advertised goods, especiallyan article
that haB a national sale like Cascar-
ets. Do not allow a substitute to b
palmedoft on you.

Well, Wasn't He Right?
Tho minister was addressing th

Sundny school. "Children, I wnnt to-tal-k

to you for a fow moments about
one of tho most wonderful, one of the
most Important organs in the whole
world." he said. "What Is ti at that
throbs away, beats away, never stop-
ping, never ceasing, whether you
wake or sleep, night or day, week la
and week out, month In and month,
out, year In and year out, without any
volition on your part,'hlddon away in
tho depths,as it were, unseenby you.
throbbing, throbbing rhythmically all
your life long?" During this pause
for oratorical effecta small voice was
heard: "I know. It's the gas meter.""

The best man at a wedding Is the-fello- w

who isn't getting married.

Cattle drink pure water at leas cost te
you, If you have a bottomlesstank. Book-
let "A'' free. Alamo Iron Works, Baa.

ntonlo, Texas. (

The morning after Is responsible--"
for many good resolutions.

Oonttlpatloa oanici many Mrimii dliMWi. IS,
It thoroughly eurrd by Doctor IMeree'i Pltatut- -

'eUcl. Onea laxative,th for calbftrtlo.

Rich relatives have a mania for tir-
ing to a ripo old age.

Makes the Weak Strong
Thereis no need to con-

tinue in a weak, run-dow- n

debilitated condition when
Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters has conclusively
proven its ability to build
you upandmakeyou strong
again. It actsdirectlyon
the digestivesystem, regu-
lates the appetite, prevents
Indigestion.Cramps,
Diarrhoea or other after-eatin- g

distress. Try a bot-
tle today. Insistonhaving.

H
OSTETTER'

CELEBRATED

STOMACH

BITTERI
Texas Directory

A Business EducationrTho,Motropollten BusinessCollegePnllag.Texai,glTeithe moi thorough tralnlM In.ilorfkieoplnif, Bhorthanrt andaohool In the Koiith. Wrtte tor a oeir MtilcwST
Mating court dutlrod.

si it interestedinJEJ MANTELS
Tiling or Grates

'Write for Catalogue ana PrUes.
FAKES FURNITURE

AND CARPET CO,
Dalits, Tsxas

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE

BELLEVUE PUCE, DALLAS, TEXAS

Oures Whisker, Sra and Tobacco hastu.
Only place In Texasusing-- Keeley Remedies.
1,000 cures In Texas. Write for literature.

$1-- 10 AMBER0LREC0RDS$1
Send for proposition how to obtain
these records with an attachment
for your EDISON Phonograph.
Seeyour dealeror write to

HOUSTON PH0N0QRAPH CO.
M LOUISIANA T. HOUSTON, TCXAsV
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Th Drink of Quality

7 Texatoni Boy
AT FOUNTAINS AND IN B0TTLH3.

SBXATONB COMPANY DALLAS. TSXiS

Your Liver
is Cloggedup
That' Why You're Tired Out ef
Sort Have No Appctita.

CARTER'S LITTLE.
LIVER PILLS
will put you right
in tew days.

They do
betr doty.

luro

Bil.

fc jV

LBtiotfw
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hiiMit, IaolgattJM, aaaSkk aWcacaa.
MULL MU. SMALL DOSE, SMALL PJUC1

GENUINE mutt bear signature i

Avoid headache,impurities
of the Blood, constipationby-takin-

a cup of GRAND
MA'S TEA. Best laxative
for children. Pleasant to
take, sweeten and take as
anordinary tea. Package25

cents.

DAISY FLY KILLER gSttHEM
i Ul.ooBTratent,chrp.
Li.u 111 Ssassi.

I U fc i of ra.ui.cinooi
liplil or tlpoYer,vtU
I Dot foil or injur, saj
i iniog. uatraniMa.r.
I fMili.Oflld..ln
I or MDtprtpiIdfortOo.

U1R0LD 80SHS
liOUtKolbAf.

'Bnokla.kowlork

Foxy Hiram.
"Well, now, If that ain't surprislngl"

ejaculated Mrs. Ryetop, as slio shaded
her eyeswith her hand. "There goes
old Ulram Skinflint, and rather than
step on a poor black ant ho picked It
up, and I bet he is going to drop It
somewhereout of the reach of dan-
ger."

Her husbandlaughed knowingly.
"Not Hiram Skinflint, Mandy. Ho'll

so down to Jed Wcatherby's general
store and ordera pound of granulated
sugar. Then while Jed Is looking an-oth- er

way he'll drop the ant among
the grains and tell Jedas long as his
sugarhas ants in it he ought to sell It
At half price. Like as not he'll try to
set Jed to throw in (wo or three
raisins and a yeast cake. You don't
know Hiram Skinflint"

Statistics Go Lame.
"'Pears t' me thar's somethin'

wrong with stertlsticks," remarkedthe
oldest inhabitant as ho dropped Into
sis usual place on the loafers' bench.

"What's wrong with 'em?" queried
the village grocer.

"Wall, ercordin' tow 'em," contlnuod
the o. 1., "we orter hev had a death in
teown ov'ry six weeks for th' past
tew years."

"Is that so?" said tho grocer.
"Yaas," answered tho other, "oil

by ginger, wo ain't bad 'em!"

Notes and Comments.
Church Does your neighbor play

that cornet without notes?
Gotham Yes; but not without oonv

rnents. Yonkers Statesman.

Delightful
Desserts

and many other pleasing
dishes can be made with

Post
Toasties

A crisp, wholesome food
always ready to serve.

With fruits or berries it is
delicious.

"Th Memory Lingers"
A little book "Good Things

Mada with Toastloa" in package
tells how.

Sold by Grocers pkga. lOe and I5c

POSTUM CEREAL CO., LTD.
BatUe Creak. Mich.

WHEN- -
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O FAR as things political go, Pat
O'Brien owns tho town. So far
as tho railroad goes, and that
Is to tho Jumplng-of-f place the
Pacific ocean,Joo Dalo owns tho
railroad. Dale's railroad moves
nnd has a largo part of its being
In O'Brien's town. Soon or lato
these two men were sure to war
for supremacy In tho town, and
this is tho story of how It hap-
pened, Tho people of tho town
nnd tho stockholders of tho rail

road don't como Into tho story at all. They only
furnished the sinews of wnr, which fact Is abun-da-nt

proof thnt tho story is true.
Pat O'Brien's town calls him the cnrdlnal. In '

a moment of angry defeat, a ene-
my, too pollto to liken Pat to the devil, sourly
dubbed him a second Cardinal Richelieu. The
name tickled tho town's fancy, nnd It stuck.

Tho cardinal didn't mind. Ho was too busy
to cavil at mero names.His buplnoss as a stock-
broker grew with tho town, ho had for customers
men liko John, tho son and henchmanof Joe
Dale, and whon John bought and Bold stocks It
was to bo supposedthat tho cardinal profited
through Inside knowledge. Other businessfriends
were powerful and their friendship financially
Was worth while. Colonel Legarde, who controls
tho Superior railroad, is also president of the
InterstateElectric railway, an electric road, with
terminals and local linos tho town. The elec-
tric road needed many political favors and the
cardinal obtained them for It, or for his friend
Colonel Legardo. Really there was no other way
to get anything. Unless nnd until Pat nodded
his head thero was nothing doing, for the town
council fed out of his hand and state legislators
followed out his orders.

Pat O'Brien waxed rich. But ono generation
away from the "ould sod" his clothes spelled
American business man, but his neckties faded
the solar spectrum to a neutral tint, nnd marked
the politician who bought and sold franchises and
dealt out Jobs nt will. Knowing tho times to
talk and to keepsilence, aloyal friend and a dead-
ly enemy, ho mado money for his stock-dabblin- g

customers, serenely grafting his political way as
tho surest means to a desired end, nnd was
worth a million and a half, at least. He owned
tho town.

As John Dale's businessof owning the railroad
grow greaterand more complex, he was more and'
raoro away from Lacodaemon for that is better
Greek than the real name of the town, anyhow
It becamenecessaryfor him to ask favors of the
cardinal, and the favors were given with open
hand. Dale found It necessary, too, to havo a
dally local organ and a voice wherewith to fool
tho people. He bought the Dally Planet Publish-
ing company, and madoPat O'Brien president
Dalo regarded the presidency a reward for
favors receivedand a final binding of tho .town
boss to his chariot tail. The cardinal knew that
Pollock, tho editor, received all his orders from
Dale, and regarded the presidency as something
of a Joko. Grown to full statureamong the other
railroad kings, ruling had become a habit with
Joo Dalo. Ho made and unmadetowns and the
people In them at will, and expectedno other in-

terest than Joe Dale's to be thought of, or moved
In, or lived for by any one connected with blm.
Sometimes he mistook his man, as when one
day be went into tho ofllce of one of his eminent
and well-pai- d legal 'aids and found the lawyer
dead to tho outside world and Joe Dale's busi-
ness In a volume of Balzac.

Tho railroad king blew up. "I don't pay you to
read dum French novels," he roared. The law-
yer lookod at him a long moment

"Mr. Dale," he Anally sold, "You pay me for
what I know, not what I do. I'll read dum French
novels" crescendo "or do any other dum thing"

forto "any dum tlmo or any dum place" for-
tissimo "I dum pleasol" ending with a Wagnerian
bang on the table.

Whereupon Joo Dale changedthe subject
Dalo thought ho owned the president of the

Dally Planet company,but the cardinal had other
thoughts about the matter. Colonol Legarde
wanted a new franchise for an extension of the
Interstate to a summer resort, some 30 miles
away. Tho proposed extension would pass
through another town or two on Its way to the
lako and would parallel Joo Dale's steam road.
Now Joo Dalo and tho colonel were bitterly at
outs over various grabblngs and snatchlngs each
had mado at tho other's magnateship. The car-
dinal could not soo that this concerned him at
all. Tho extension would be a benefit and a
convenience to tho town. Thero was money in
It for him. Tho deal was on.

Then Joo Dale came from Now York and sont
for the cardinal. Thotwo menfaced each otherwith
tho eyes of poker players In a gamo, keen, deep,
unfathomable. For the rest, It might nave been
a whiskered farmer In his Sunday suit meeting
a city man, otherwise correctly clad, wearing a
red, red ascot tie.

"I hoar," said Dale, "That the Interstatepeo-
ple want a franchlso for that foolish summer re-

sort extensionof theirs."
"I hearso too," tho cardinal roplled.
"Woll, let's cut It short Thoy can't get It"
"Tho extension would bo a good thing for tho

town, Mr. Dale."
"I don't want It. It parallels my road. Your

city council must rofuso the franchise." Hero was
no BluBhy talk or thought of tho rights of peo-

ple or of stockholders. It was "my road," and
"your council." The cardinal was undlsturbod.
"Tho people want it, Mr. Dale," ho said, "It will
be a great conveniencefor travol botween the
towns and tho lake."

Dale measured hisman again. There were the
cool, unfathomablo oyes, tho correct clothes, the
red tie. The red necktiesettled It O'Brien was
only a cheap politician after all. He must bo
shown.

"You know, O'Brien, the Planet will oppose
this thing to the bitter end, and you are tho
presldtnt of tho Dally Planet Publishing com-
pany. It will place you In a nasty light" This
was no news to the cardinal, and his eyes were
aocuBtomod to nasty lights. But he said, In the
tone of a man who half surrenders: "I hadn't

I thought of that."
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"Pollock will roast you," the magnate went
on, "Of course he can't do It by name, but he
will do you up. You must block this franchise. I
insist on It as your friend."

"Woll, Mr. Dale, Colonel Legarde Is my friend
too," continued thocardinal.

"The extension will parallel my road. You
must stop It," snappedDalo, Irritated by the men-
tion of his enemy's name. Ho cared nothing
nbout the extonslonItself, but that Colonel Le-

gardo wanted It was enough to make him fight
the franchise. O'Brien know this as the real rea-
son and went on deliberately.

"It will be a hard thing to do. Colonol Le-
garde Is popular "

This Eocond mention of Legarde was too much
for tho temper of the railroad king. He blew up.

"Dum Legarde!" ho shouted. "You block that
franchlso or you won't bo president of tho Plan-o-t

company long."
"Hold on, Mr. Dalo. Don't get hostile. I'd no

Idea you were bo dead set against this thing."
"Woll, I am. And I don't want to have to tell

you about It again."
"You won't havo to," tho cardinal assuredhim,

and departed, well satisfied with the fact that
he had mado Dalo too mad to see that no prom-
ise had beengiven to block tho obnoxious fran-
chise.

Joe Dale went back to Now York convinced
that ho' had shown tho man with tho red neck-tl-o

it was not safe for Joe Dalo's men to fool
with tho Dalo buzz saw. Apparently ho had, for
when tho franchlso came before tho council It
was chewedover, chewedup, delayed, tabled, ta-

ken up again, Juggled with, sldo tracked and
everything but killed outright Publio interest in
It lagged. Pollock ot tho Planet, his fears soothed
by tho parliamentary acrobatics which ho thought
wero only O'Brien's mothod of "saving faco," took
himself nnd his loadededitorial pen to Now York
on business.

This was the cardinal's tlmo, nnd ho acted
quickly. At thenextmeeting of tho city council
the franchlso was rushed through. But this was
not all. In tho absencoof Pollock the president
of tho Planet company assumed authority, and
the morning after, out camethe Planet with news
descriptions of the Interstate extension, scare-hea-d,

first page, and double-leade- d indorsementot
the council'saction, tho needot Lacedaemonfor
the proposedroad and the many benefits It would
bring to tho city, on the editorial page. The peo-
ple read and marveled. Some laughed and oth-
ers ct the knowing onea looked scared. Dale's
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guns were spiked. He had no other local means
of attacking the franchise or tho cardinal, and
any way tho deed was done. All wonderedwhat
ho would do.

They didn't wonder long. As fast as a rail-

road king can get over the rails, Joe Dale came
to Lacedaemon. Ho nlmost literally threw tho
Dally Planet out of its offlco windows, murdered it
and Jumped on Its corpse. Ho fired Pat O'Brien
from tho presidencywith force and arras. It would

havo been tragic, If everybodyhad not been grin-

ning at Dale's futile wrath. As It was, the only

satisfaction the irato railroad king got out of It
was to tell a few party leaders who besought
him to continue the paper or sell, that ho would

let tho Western Associated press irancnise ex-

pire rather than see another fool paper liko

that in Lacedaemon. Even this small satisfac-

tion was lessenedwhen Pollock Insisted on hli
salary being continued to tho end of an iron-cla- d

four-yea- r contract Mr. Dale went back to New
York with new ideas about city bossesand their
ways.

The episode, for it was only an episodeIn the
life of busy Lacedaemon,was soon almost forgot-

ten. The cardinal had shown Joe Dalo that he
was boss of tho town. Joo Dale had chopped off

the cardinal's presidential head In retaliation.
John Dalo continued his businessfriend and cus-

tomer, and the whole affair was dismissed from
the cardinal's busy mind ns closed, with honors
even.

But Joe Dale was not through with Pat
O'Brien. It Is a railroad king's prerogative to
punish, as well as to reward, and for the punish-
ment of O'Brien, Dale laid a trap the effective-
ness of which lay entirely In Its simplicity.

Came John Dalo one day to the cardinal and
said: "Pat, I have a private Up that a big kill-

ing Is coming off in Nipper stock. Buy me ten
thousand at tho market and hold on until I
tell you to let go."

"All right," said tho cardinal, and bought an-

other ten thousand as well for his own account
Nipper advanced a point Ho called In a few
chosenfriends who formed a pool and Invested
heavily. Nipper advancedtwo points, five points.
Pat bought more; ho would pull out when John
Dalo did and retire from active businesswith his
profits.

John Dale himself had gone to New York on
tho day he gavo his order to O'Brien. Within a
day Nipper beganto sag. Then It droppedbelow
tho buying point Tho pool put up more mar-
gins. Tho stock still dropped, swiftly now, and
tho other membersof tho pool beenmo alarmed.
Pat reassured them. They're shaking out tho
small blocks of stock," ho said, "Then you'll sea
hor sky-rocke- t"

Nipper continued to toboggan. Pat's friends
wero sorlously concerned. They talked of sell-

ing and' pocketing their losses, but he showed
them his hand. "Look here," ho said, "John Dale
Is in this thing up to bis neck and we know where
ho gets his private tips. Hero's what he
has on my books alone. As long as he holds on
and keeps up his margins, I'm satisfied." His
friends knew tho cardinal; they knew he, too,
was "up to his neck;" they held on.

Suddenly Nipper went down like mercury In
blizzard weather. The friends were wildly
alarmed.They Insisted that John Dale was giving
Dick the "double cross." Though he did not be-llov-o

It, ho wired to New York for special and
private Investigation of John Dale's movements
there. And after a little delay tidings came that
mado tho pool-sharer- s very sick men. John Dale
had gono to Now York, had a short talk with his
fathor, then gono straightway to his broker and
sold short ten thousandNipper at tho market Tho
profits on tho sale as tho stock went down would
pay his lossos on tho Lacedaemon purchase.
Meanwhllo Joo Dale would see to It that Nipper
did go down until Pat O'Brlon was utterly
swamped.

Of coursethe pool madehasteto sell out John
Dale's private tip had beeaa prophecy. A killing
bad beenmadeaad O'Brlea and his friends were
the slaughteredones. Whea the debris was final-
ly swept up the cardinal, who had plunged fierce-
ly OB his own private accountfouad himself poor-
er by some1750,000, It mad coat him that much
te disobey the mandate ot a railroad king, Bui
ke still ovma Lacedaeaioav
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AccidentsWill Happen
And when they do they hurt.
HUNT'S LIGHTNING OIL Is tho
one Instantaneousrelief and euro
for all wounds, bruises, sores,
cuts,sprains and abrasionsof tha
skin. It forms an artificial skin
covering,excludes the air instant-
ly, stops pain at once. There are
manyoils, but nonelike HUNT'S.
The action is different, and th
effectaswell.

HUNT'S
LIGHTNING OIL

Always have It In thehouse. Take
It with youwhenyou travel you
never can tell when HUNT'S
LIGHTNING OIL may bo most
needed. 25cts and 50cts bottles.

ForSalebyAll Druggists
A. B. RICHARDS MEDICINE CO., Sherman,Tex.

PERFECT HEALTH. '

Tutt's Pills keep the system In perfect order.
Theyregulatethe bowelsand produce

A VIGOROUS BODY.
Cure nick headache,constipation andmalaria.

Tutt's Pills
HE'D HAD SOME HARD KNOCKS.

"Fortune knocksonco ateveryman'
door "

"Fortune is a knocker, all right"

Unflattering Truth.
A Chicago physician gleefully tells

a child story at his own expense.The
five children of some faithful patients
had measles,nnd during their rather
long stay In tho Improvised home hos-

pital they never failed to greet his
dally visit with pleased acclamation.
Tho good doctor felt duly flattered,
but rashly pressedthe children, In the
days of convalescense,for the reason
of this sudden affection. At last the
youngest and most Indiscreet let slip
the better truth.

"We felt so sick that we wanted
awfully to do something naughty, but
we wero afraid to be bad for fear you
nnd the nurse would give us more hor-

rid medicine. So wo were awfully
glad to see you, always, 'cause you
made us stick out our tongues. We
stuck 'em out awful far!"

The Miser of Sag Harbor.
"Economy," said Daniel W. Field,

the millionaire shoe manufacturer of
Boston, who at the age of forty-fiv- e

has enteredHarvard, "economy Is es-

sential to wealth, but by economy I
don't mean niggardliness.

"Two many men fall to attain to
wealth because they practise a
cheeseparingand mean economy that
gets everybody down on them.

"They practise, In fact an economy
liko that of old William Brewster of
SagHarbor. William, you know, would
never buy oysters becausehe couldn't
eat shells and all."

At the Summer Resort
"I think l'vo soon you beforo some-

where."
(

"Yes, I think so. Let's see,you and
I were engaged to be married four
seasonsago, weren't wo?"

Compound
Interest

comes to life when the body
feels the delicious glow of
health, vigor and energy.

That CertainSense
of vigor in the brain and easy
poise of the nerves comes'
when the improper foods are
cut out and predigested

'(

GrapeNuts
take their place.

If it has taken you yeart
to run down don't expect ono
mouthful of this great food
to bring you back (for it is
not a stimulant but a

rebuilder.)

Ten days trial shows such
big results that one sticks
to it.

"There'sa Reason'

Get the little book, "The
Road to Wellville," in pkgtv.

VOSTUX OXRIAt CO., LTXX,

BatHa Craak, Mich,
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F. G. ALEXANDER & SONS

The Big Store

Haskell, - Texas.

mmkmmmmmmmmmdmmmmmm

NSlALEXANDER

Do you rememberwhat an AlexanderClearing Sale Means?
means greatest Reduction on SeasonableMerchandise Ever Offered Haskell County.

All

Haskell,

Got Sold During This Sale Must Be FOR CASH ONLY.

cannotgive priceson everything, however, this will a Genuine Alexander Reduction
every Department will offer RarestBargains.

will be sold at One - Half
B ; x r tj y i

that are worn. You
to miss this

h

and ie In we -
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Our StoreWill Be Cool and Comfortable, Well Ventilated
and EquippedWith Electric Fans. You will comfortable. Come stay long like.

All Standard Calico Four Cents.
One-Ha-lf Off.

exactly Price
-t- heTTIewesT

styles being
afford department

One-Ha-lf Off.

Ladies Coat Suits
jffiis department

--
CQai-Snii" JiuiMijlLocJaiaTrgJnteregDresses

rediculously cheap,rbut
These long. Comeearly choice

iMm G. &

The His Store
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One-Ha-lf Off.

One counter of Embroiderieswill be sold at-On-
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. Half Price. This is too chfeap, still this is a Bar--
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RATES
FOB ADVERTISING

Displayadvertisements
10 to 15 centsper inch

Local notes,Be per line.
Locals in black facetype

10 centsper line
Obituariesand Cardsof Thanks

5 cents per line
Special ratesfor pageads.
Special rateson legal advert's.

Haskell county still leads the
racewith 516 per cent gain in
populationsince1900. The next
highestgain shownby the Cen-

susBureau'sreports is a little
over threehundred per cent in
anotherwestern county.

Five hundredand sixteen per
cent gain in population in ten
years, or from 2,637 to 16,249, is
Haskell county's proud boast
So remarkablewas the fact that
theWashington pressdispatches
accompanying the Census
Bureau's report stated that it
had attracted much attention
there.

We visited the creamery and
saw the new plant that is now in
operation. We saw one churn-
ing of butter andwas told they
were ripeningcream for another
run.-- Farmers bring on your
milk. Build up a dairy herd
and support this factory that
takesyour product andpays you

i the cash. Do not let the enter-fijpri- se

fail for want of support
wnenyou come to town visit tne
creameryandget interested.

The farmer who reads the
brief article contributed by

. JudgePoole, our board of trade
secretary, this week, which
sentsfacts takenfrom an Agri-
cultural Bureau report and still
doubtsthat the method of pre-
paring the land and cultivating
the cropshasmuch to do with
their yield is surely hardto con-

vince. A manmay doubt current
reports, theories and hearsay,
but when you heap certified offi-

cial facts like this upon him and
he fails to get light from them
he is certainly far gone in the
darknessof prejudice. Give the
Campbellsystema trial.

Haskell county's astonishing
gain of 516 per cent in popula-
tion since 1900 has been made
with lesspublicity and lessblare
of trumpets than almost any
othercounty in thewesthashad.
The peoplecameand saw it and
recognizedits greatmeritsas an
agricultural country and drove
down' their stakesand staidwith
it. If we were to write all day
we could not produce better evi
denceof its intrinsic meritsthan
the silent action of thethousands
who have made it their homeaf
fords. Shoulda live campaign
of publicity, basedon this fact
and thecountry'smerits, be in-

auguratedno doubt we could fill
Haskell county to overflowing
with good settlers within the
next yearor two.

We learn that but few speci-
mensof grainand otherproducts
havebeenplacedin the Boardof
Trade exhibit roomby our farm-
ers. Certainly they cannot fail
to know thatall of the advertis-
ing and work doneby the Board
and its secretaryin bringing the
town and country into public
notice enures to their benefit as
much as it does to anyone's,
especiallyis this true when the
work bringspeoplehere to buy
land and the increased demand
causesa raisein prices. Bring--
ing new peoplealso benefits the

farmersby strengtheningtheir
Schools, churches and lociety.
If thesearefacts then it' is to
the interest of the farmers to
aid in thework, at least to the
extentof furnishinga few sam-
plesof their, farm products for
exhibition. Don't forget this
the next time you startto town.

JudgePoole, secretary of our
boardof trade, is at work on a
plan to secure the
of the'Burlington system, which
now owns the "Wichita Valley
Railroad, and thatof the princi
pal townsalongthe line in adver
tising the country and towns
along the line from Wichita Falls
to Abilene. The proposition is
to getout a well written and
handsomely illustrated book,
which, besides the circulation
given it by theCommercialclubs
of the several towns, shall be
distributed by the Burlington
throughout the territory covered
by its greatsystemof roads. All
of thesecretarieshave indorsed
the proposition and it will at
once be submitted to theBurling
ton people. If this plan is car
ried out it will be the biggest
advertising campaignever made
for this sectionand is bound to
result in great good. Let us all
getbehind thecommercialsecre
taries and help push it

A large delegation from Has
kell attended the Epworth
League Convention at Munday
this week. We are indebted to
Miss JeanetteMcCulloh for the
list of delegates,viz:

Rev. C. B. Meador
Mr. G. J. Graham
Mrs. Fred Mendeck
Miss Baker
Mr. Menefee
Mr. Claudia Walden
Mr. Clyde Foote
David Faugner
Brevard Long
EugeneWilliams
HerbertBuchanan
Miss Myrtle Roberts
FrankieAlexander
KateDavis
JeanetteMcCulloh
Berrell McConnell
Bonner Meador
Clark Meador
Jim Williams
Mary Alexander

There wasa large attendanceat
the Conventionand a full repre-
sentationof the Stamford dis-

trict. The delegates report a
pleasanttime and speak very
complimentaryof Munday's hos-

pitality.

All Druggists sells Dr. Cox's
Barbed Wire Liniment, 25c, 50c
and$1.00 bottles. Guaranteed
to heal without leaving a blem-
ish, or moneyrefunded.

-

It is suprising howycheap you
can fill your coal hjnf

Can you affeKjr to overlook
suchan

OPPORTUNITY?
Ask for ratesat E. A. Cham-

bers.

For SaleCheap 10 mares and
five colts, 3 mules,2 horsedolts.

This is the tin toilet U bar
gain asI haveraw sell them.

Wft. Waggfter.
tf 10 miles E. of Haskell.

On accountof revival services
of the Baptist Church there will
be no servicesat the Methodist
Church Sunday. Kpworth
Leaguewill meetat 4 and5 p. m.

C. B. Meador,
Pastor.

Guarantee your winter coal
SUPPLY-- r

HOW? J .

By buying summer! storage,
Where? of E. A. ' Chambers.

-- -

Well! Well! Do; you know
where to getAs'bejt drink in
town? WhytheWigwam of
course. Cx

You better call at the Free
Pressoffice and get oneof those
commercial ScholarshiiM. It
maybe the beffinina: of a life of
prosperity..,..... .

waiaTyryiT ftjniaanVv'-- ty'nanaAvan

Notice is herby given (hat the
partnershiplately subsisting be-

tweenJ. J. Guestof Haskell in
thecounty of Haskell and State
ofJTexas. and G. L. Abbott of
Canyonffthe county of Ran-dalla- na

State of Texas, under
thcfirpau name of Guest &
Abbottyason the 28th day of
June1910dissolved by mutual
consvntr)

All debts owing to the said
partnershipareto be receivedby
the sidJ. J.Guestand all de-

mandson the said partnership
are to-b-e presentedto him for
paymentwho is allowed to use
the nameof the firm in liquid-
ation of all debts due to and
from the partnership.

Witness our hands this the
28th day of June1910.

J. J. Guest
G. L. Abbott

Ah a household remedy for
cuts, burns, bruises, piles, pain
and sorenessof all kinds, Dr.
Cox's Barbed Wire Liniment,
25c size, has no equal. If not
satisfactory, money refunded.
For saleby All Druggists.

Manufacturing
The factory is the farmers' market

house and he must travel until he
reaches it and pay the freight all the
way. Building factories in Texa9 to
manufacture the raw material we pro-
duce, will increasethe market value of
farm products $1AG,000,000 per annum.
The farms of Texas produce annually
1587,905,000 of raw material for the
factory and of thin amount $75,90;i,000
is manufactured in the state and $452,-000,0-

is shipped to other countries.
The cut shown below clearly exhibits
the proportion of raw material manu-
factured and shipped out of the state.

$ 452,000,000.1

Hfc
P "Texas Manufactures."
'A few general rules governing man-

ufacturing are of interest in this con-

nection. As a rule the factory doubles
the price of the raw material. A fac-

tory investment of $2,000 gives em-

ployment to one man. One factory
laborer creates $1,300 of wealth an-

nually. These are general averages
and may not apply in every specific in-

stance. We need a billion dollars in-

vested in factories to manufacture the
raw material we ship out of the state.
The advantages of the factory may
well be illustrated by the bale of cot-

ton, and what we say of cotton applies
with equal force to most all products.
Texas produces a bale of cotton val-

ued at $50. This cotton is shipped to
England and manufacturedinto cotton
goods and its value doubled or $50

added to it. The finished product is
shippedback to Texas and at the port
of entry the Federal Government
levies a tariff of $30 per bale making
a total value of $150 per bale instead
of 150 as at present.

W1W
W" ir)lM

i
test rt UI ,11(1

"Increased Value of Manufactured
Bale of Cotton."

If Texas manufactured all her cot-
ton, we would save the transportation
expense,import duty and the manufac-
turing expensewould remain at home.
We would then get $150 per bale for
cotton instead of $50 as at present
multiplying our prosperity and com-
mercial importance. We manufacture
one bale out of every 70 -s pro-
duced in the s'ate. Texas needscot-
ton factories. The cotton manufac-
turer employs cheap labor but so must
the cotton farmer and if we are going
:o be a manufacturing country wc must
manufacturethe things we produce, says
the Texas Commercial Secretaries',As
sociatiou.

-- -

O YEARS
KXPEMENCK

l!Aw!sii
Tradb Marks

DcaiaNSt
COPVRWKTSJte.

Aavaaafnlngaiktcta anddawrtptlonmay
qoiealr atMrtali oaropinion imvuinvaouon Communlea--
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WANT POSITION?

SPECIAL SUMMER RATE
And receive our written GUARANTEE, backedby a chain of THIRTY-EIGH- T Colleges,

$300,000 capital, and TWENTY-TW- O YEARS SUCCESS, to secureyou
a position or REFUND tuition.

BOOKKEEPING DrauShon'9 competitors
by not accepting his of-

fer to have his THREE months Book-
keepingstudents contest with their SIX
months Book-keepin- g students, in effect
concede that Draughon teaches more
Bookkeeping in THREE monthsthan they
do in SIX. Until July 1G, 1910, 944 Life
Scholarshipfor 35.

Shorthand Draughon teaches,

earning

School

System
BECAUSE

Scholarship

catalogue

YOU DOLLARS DOLLARS WILL YOU
$10 DISCOUNT $10

COMBINED COURSE 16 1910' we Scholarships,including
Bookkeeping shorthand, regularprice 75 $65. Penman-

ship, Rapid Calculation, Business Arithmetic, Commercial Law, and English
above

BANK ENDORSEMENTS More Bankers indorse Draughon's College than indorse
businesscolleges in United COMBINED.

PenmanshipNormal BemmK July continuing Twenty we will
a PENMANSHIP NORMAL. Regular price $5;

to studentswho Scholarships in Bookkeeping or Shorthand before

HOME STUDY Draughon will
Bookkeeping, Shorthannd, Banking,

Penmanship, successfully MAIL
or REFUND tuition.

DRAUGHON'S
Practical BusinessCollege

)9eQQooo66
GUS EVANS

JEWELER

Repairs Anything
in the Jewelry Line.

R. R. Time Schedule
EAST BOUND

No. Due at ) 7:50 m.
No. 6 Due at 10:00 p. m.

WEST

No. 1 Due at 6:50 p. m.
No. 5 Due at 5:17 a.'m.

Locals and Personals.

Miss EuniceMcElvain is visit
ing in this city.

Mrs. Ed J. Hamner lunched
with Mrs. OscarMartin Monday.

Haskell got a splendid rain
Sundayeveningand another
Monday. The rain washeavy in
the eastern part of county.

LOST A gold breast pin in
shapeof a pair scissors. Finder
pleasereturn to Mrs. Linum.

Mrs. J. L. Chrosthwait and
daughterof Stamford are visit-

ing family of J. E. Ellis in
this city.

IlovethtorMstorelf8ut
Wigwag.

Boost Don'tKufock.
Placeyour ordejKth Cham-

bers feed

One of the finest fresh Jersey
cows sale. AppJytpf Jno. F.
Thomas, ar Half miles
north of Haskell.) 28 4t

Let me figure rl7U on
your insurance, ITkl give low--

estrates. Can inU re crops
againsthail, ,, , .

Rike
A

JiCr.

A

oi tne oniciai court re-
porters United States write the

KNOW they can, by writ-
ing excel writers of other sys-
tems cent in speedand

July 16, $41 Life
$35.

Enter Our Under

SHORTHAND

of the
of

they
this sytem,

thirty per
capacity.

for

CATALOGUE

Free

per
cent

SAVE AND SAVE

Until July wiH issueCombined
and for

Bnsiness
FREE with

all
other the States

5- - and days,
conduct

FREE purchaseLife
that date.

teach
you

etc. BY

2 a.

BOUND

one

the

the

oh!
you

for andgoal.

for
hve

you

1910,Until

tend our College. Write today.

AddressJ. D. MIRACLE, Manager

ABILENE, TEXAS.

Judge Ed J. Hamner of Colo-

rado City madea specsh at this
place Saturday afternoon and
also madeone at Rule Saturday
night, in of General
Davidson for Governor. He
made a strong presentation of
Davidson'srecord and made a
good impressionon theaudience.

Are you looking for a snap?
I have it in the best grades of
coal for at summerprices
Seeme. Chambers

The Free Presshas two Tyler
Business College scholarships
for sale. To sell them both we
will allow a good discount.

I haveopenedup a feed store
andwood yard north of the Bap-

tist church and will be in posi-

tion to supply your wants in this
line. M. A. Clifton.

Ourabstractbooks are com-
pleteand up-to-da- te. Getyour
abstractsfrom

(tf) .Sunders& Wilson.
We now haveour bottlingworks,
and icecream factory in oper
ation, and aret prepared to fill
an oraerspromptly.

4t Haskell Power Co.

If you want what you want,
when you want it, A, and want
what you get to begood. Why
get it at theWigwam.

LOST A ladies watch No.
7551303at the Rochester picnic.
Finder reportto Geo. Hy Pear-
son RochesterTexas.

For Sale, about four acres,
what is known as the Old Cotton
Yard, write me at once, if you
want this property.

WT. Jones,
Fort Stockton,Texas.

Mrs. F. M. Morton in company
with Mrs. Darr of Dallas, a
sisterto Mr. Morton, are visit-
ing the summerresortsof Colo-

rado for the summer.
Mrs. T. B. Weatherby of

Livingston is visiting hermother
Mrs. J. G. Grahamof this city.

About seventy-fiv- e
j . fl il m

courses,

behalf

winter

FREE Your asking for
will not obligate,you to at

q

Miss Lelia Avery of Amarillo
is visiting Mrs. L. C. Ellis of
this city.

Miss LouiseLamar hasreturn-
ed from a visit to her parents
at Graham.

Mr. J. D. Hughes and son
Master Dimmett of George-
town were in this city Friday.
Mr. Hughesowns a large body
of fine land in the south part of
the county.

Mrs. C. F. ElkinsandMiss Davis
have returned from Austin. ,

Mrs. T. W. Carleton and
children are visiting at Windom.

Hon. J. T. McMurray of Der
caturwill speak at the Court
Houseat 2 p. m. today in the
interestof JudgePoindexter for
Governor.

Miss Alia Hester of Waco is
visiting Mrs. Maulden of this
city.

Mrs. R. H. Quinn of Crowell
Rexas is visiting the family of
E. L. Daugherty of this city.

Mr. J, F. Clark the pioneer
jeweller of Abilene was in our
city this week. Mr. Clark has
lived in Abilene 28 years. He
was a liberal patron of the Free
Pressas far backas 1886 when
Haskell people made Abilene
their tradingpoint.

The efforts of JudgePoole the
commercial secretary to get a
creamery started has been
crowned with success. Now
Judgetalk up a cotton factory,
overalls factory, shirt factoryand
hosefactory. Lets make all the
clothing for Haskell people. We
needa canningand shoe factory
A buggy and harness factorv.
An auto factory. Haskell must
be a factory town.

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN
Onehay bali: outfit complete

for baling. Ap; toFreePreM
1 office. 23tfmed
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Buggies - - Surreys

We have just receiveda car of the

CelebratedVelies Wrought

Iron Buggies and Surreys

that is madeespeciallyfor this cli-

mate, they are not excelled for
durability and finish. Let us show
you.

Cason.Cox & Co.

I lowney'schocolatesI I
W &QQQQQQ&QQQQQ

3
$ U $

f Li

$ 3
p

e

$
--J

$

pl
8. K.

West Side Pharmacy

President

Lloyd & Co., Proprietors

H. H. Langford, Mgr.

&$MM&$Mfc$&$$&e$
BEST LINE OF CIGARS I

$$$$$xS$$i$$$$M$
mmsmsmimmssmmmmmmmmm

Etyiium W. H. Kdl
Secretary

IN

rK

V. II. Ilurd
Manager

The Bynum-Kell- y Land Co.

DEALERS

South Plains Farms, Ranches

and City Property.

s3$

Five years in the land Businessin Lamesa, Dawson Coun-

ty, Texas. We will make it to your interest to see or write

us before buying. We write fire insurance and do notary

work. We make a specialty of trading and exchanging

western lands for easternproperty and have large list. The

trains will be running here in 40 days and now is a time

to get holt in Dawson County.

BYNUM-KELL- Y LAND CO.

i

Subscribe to the Free, Press,$1 a year,

$
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NOTICE.

To the DemocraticVoters of Haskell

County, Texas.

At itH meetingou .lune 27th, 1010, (Adjourned from Juno
20ih) held at theCourt House in Haskell County. Texas, the
DemocraticExecutive Committeeoi Haskell County, Texas, by
resolution duly adopted,orderedand directedthat a Democratic
Primary Election beheldin eachvoting precinct ia said county
on Saturday,July 23rd, 1910, for the purposeof voting on the
submissionof the prohibition amendment as submitted by the
DemocraticStateEx. Committeeand ulsonominatingdemocratic
candidatesfor all State,district, comity and precinct offices to bo
voted on at the generalelection on Nov. 8th, 1910, also for tho
electionof a county Chairman and one member of the County
Executive Committeeof tho Democratic party in each voting pre-

cinct of said county.
It is also decided and decreed by said Executive Committee

that all nominationsof candidatesfor countyand precinct offices
in Haskell county, shall be by majority vote and it is therefore
ordered that a secondprimary election be held in each voting
precinct in said Haskell county, on the secondSaturday in Aug.
in 1010, at which the two candidatesfor any county or precinct
office, who received the largestvote, provided neither received a
majority in the primary election on July 23rd, 1910, shall again
submit theircandidaciesto a vote of the qualified votersand the
one of said candidateswho receivesthe majority of the votes cast
in said secondprimary shall be the candidateof the democratic
party at the generalelectionin Nov. for the office for which he
was a candidate.

At its said meetingon June27th, 1910, said Executive Com-mitte- e

Axed and designatedthe polling placesin the several vot-
ing precinctsasnamedbelow preceding the No. of each preciuct,
and did, togetherwith the County Chairman,appoint the persons
namedfollowing the respective precinctNo.'s below as presiding
judgesto conduct theprimaries in their respective voting pre-
cincts, to-wi- t:

Polling place, Court House,pre. No. 1,T. B. Russell, Pre.Judge.'
" " " Walter "Brushy, 2, Patton,

Howard, ' ' 0, Itobt. E. Lee, "
" " Sagerton, " " 4--, . E. Dobbin. "
" " " " J. S. "Rochester, r, Menefee,
" " Weinert, " 0, J. T. Therwhnnger

" " " J. B.Rule, 7, Lane,
" Cliff, " " 8, M. L. Benton "

" " Cottonwood " " 9, G. H. Taylor, "
" JoeBailey, " " 10, Dave Gross, "
- Jud, " 11, A. M. Allen, "

" " " " T. D. "O'Brien, 12, Whitford,
' " J. T. "McConnell, 13, Northcut,

" " " " G. H.Cobb, 14, Cobb,
" " Irby, " 15, Gus Grussendorf"
" " " " H. P. "Moeller, 1G, Moeller,

" " ' U. T. 'Kirkdale, 17, Stodgill,
" " " Paul "Zahn, 18, Zahn,

Said ExecutivoCommittee also instructed that where the
right to vote, of any personoffering to vote, was challenged,the
election officers should swearthe challengedpersonasto the facts
touching his qualifications and right to vote and write ou his
ticket and on the polling list oppositehis namethe word "sworn."

It was also orderedby the executive committee that the le-

gally qualified democraticvotersin each electionprecinct hold a
primary convention at 2 o'clock p. m. on July 23rd, 1910, at
which they shall electby yea and nay vote, such vote not being
counted andrecorded, one delegate to the Democratic County
Conventionto be held at the county seaton SaturdayJuly 30th,
1910, for each 25 votes or majority fraction thereof cast in the
precinct for the democraticcandidato for Governor, to-wi- t:

T. M. Campbell, at the lastgeneralelection, andsuchconven-
tion may adoptsuchresolutions as to county and skate affairs
as it may see fit.

Tho delegateselected shall be given certificates of their elec
tion by the chairman and secretoryof the primary convention,
which certificate shall be to the county chairman and by him to
tho county convention when assembled.

In testimony whereof witness my official signature horeto
July nth, 1910. John A. Couch,

Attest: Chairman Dem. Ex. Com. Haskell Co.
J. E. Poole, Sec'y.

TheHaskell FreePress
i

andDallas Semi-Wee-k-

ly News foil one
only $1.75.

for

THE PROOF OF THE PUD-

DING IS IN THE EATING

There-i- s no question but that
the Byrne Simplified Shorthand
is the greatestsystem of short-
hand in use today. It holds the
world's record for speed in a
given length of time, it is the
mostsimple, legible, and rapid
system in use, as is shown from
the following remarks by those
who first studied other systems:

I takepleasure in telling the
public that I think the Byrno
Simplified Shorthnnd is the
only system. 1 previously
studied the Pitman system 8
months, used it in actual prac-
tise for four. At the end of six
weeksstudy of the Byrne 1 was
a bettorwriter than 1 had ever
been with tho Pitman.''

1 have been a Sloan-Duploya- n

stenographerfor l."i years; I
found tho system inadequate.
I then took up the Gregg under
Mr. Greggof Chicago, but found
it illegible. 1 then tool up the
Byrne Simplified which I con-

sider the stenographiemarvel
of the age.

"I first studied PitmnnShort-
hand, then took up the Byrne
and found the Byrne to be 35
per cent, shorter and that it
could be written at a much
higher rate of speed, and rends
like print.'"

"1 studied Pitman four
mouths, gaveit up in disgust;
I then took up Pernin and
studied it almostnight and day
for six months, but 1 was not
competent to hold a position.
I then took up the Byrne Sim-

plified for three mouths, and
4 find I can hold any kind of a
position."

I graduatedin Graham, writ-

ing 100 words a minute after
9 months study. After study-
ing the Byrne Simplified, to-

gether with the Byrne Practical
Bookkeeping, for four months,
I could write Byrne much fast-

er and regardit superior to any
othersystem.''

"I thoroughly mastered 14
systems, seven of the most
prominent Pitman systems,
Gregg,Chartier, Byrne and four
minor systems, and find the
Byrno much easiorto read, that
it can be written with one and
oue-hal-f times the speed that
can be made with any of the
other 13 systems."

"I spent27 months trying to
learn Pitmanic shorthand, but
owing to the hundreds of rules,
hundreds of exceptions and
thousandsof word signs,I failed
to become a good stenographer.
After studyingtheByrne Simpli-
fied in your school two weeks,
I hada more practical working
knowledgeof shorthand than I
did after 27.monthsstudyof the
Pitmnn."

"After studying six different
Pitmanic systems1 was unable
to hold an ordinary office job,
but with five weeksstudy of the
Byrne, I went into the District
Court and did reportingsuccess-
fully, and wasappointedregular
Court Stenographer."

Why study any system of
shorthandother thantheByrne,
when the Byrne can be learned
in half the time, readwith great
er easeand written at a higher
rato of speed? It only costs
abouthalf asmuch to complete
a coursein the Byrne Simplified
Shorthandin our school as it
doesoneof the othersystemsin
another school. We bold tho
exclusive right to teach the
Byrne Simplified in this section.

Writo for catalog containing
indorsements and names and
addressesof hundredswho have
tried the other systems and

abandonedthem for the Byrne.
Tylor Commercial College,Tyler,
Texiis. J

Onrd FromJno. D. Hopsou

To the peopleof the 39th Judical
District of TexaB:

I take this method of again
calling your attention to my
candidacy for 'the office of
District Judge. I havenot been
able to makea close canvass of
the District which is composed
of seven counties, for the reason
that I havenot had the time to
do so on accountof my dutiesas
District Attorney, for after
holding court in one sounty, I
havenot been able to return to
it during the campaign for the
reasonthat we havehad to hold

T

Court elsewhere.
Our district court is now in

sessionat Anson, Jones county,
Texas,and will in all' probability
remain in sessionuntil after the
primaries are held. This being
true, I will be in Anson during
the remainder of the campaign
in the discharge of my official
dutiesasDistrict Attorney.

I trust that you will give my
candidacyyour earnest consid-
eration. I have put forth my
bestefforts to makeyou a good
district attorney, and will, if elec
ted to the office of district judge
do all in my powerto give you a
good clean administration as
such officer.

I am deeply grateful to the
many friends all over the Dis-

trict who have already tendered
me their support. ' "V

Respectfully, c9t
Jno. D. Hopson.

RuleTexas,July 12, 1910
To the Republicans of Haskell

countyTexas,
Your are hereby called to

meet in convention at Haskell.
Texas,on July 30th, 1910 for the
purpose of verifying returns
from precinct conventions,which
includeselectionof countychair-
man, election of county exe-

cutive committee, and for the
nominationof county ticket, and
the election of delegates and
alternatesto the State, Sena-
torial and Congressionalconven-
tions.

R. H. Penick,
County Chairman.

$5.00 SEWARD
For return of one horse 7

yearsold, brandedP. O. on left
shoulder; onX.chesnut sorrel,
brandedbow anaHmrpwon left
shoulder, 10 yeartfold. Each
about14 1--2 handsyhigh.

Williams English,
Haskell,.Texas,

ATili ABOUT TEXAS.
For information about Texas

seethe TexasAlmanac & State
Industrial Guide (350 pages.)
Gives detailed description of
every countyin the State, price
of land, etc. Also contains rail-
road and county map of the
State. Price, postpaid,30c.

Address, The DallasNews,
Dallas, Texas.

Ml
MONEY TO LOAN.

on land at 8 per c
cent interestalso

t.and 9 dot" Tuy vendors
Lien Notes, If youYwant a loan
comeanaseeus,

Sanders& Wilson,
Haskell, Texas.
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Succeedwhen everything else falls.Im nervous prostiMon and female
weaknesses theyarV the supreme
remedy, as thousandshave testified.for kidnkv.tomachVrouIli
It la the best medicine ever aeld

over a druggist's counter.
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- -- uvri. rvji."' vr CTfc- --ag.- is rediculously cheapji&utthey must go.
laiSonablestylesthat are being worn. You can Thesewont last long. Comeearly and get choice gain Saleand it will go. Another lot at One-Thir-d

not afford to miss this department of styles. off. Nothing in this line reserved.

50 Skirts Regular $2.50
j

00 and 3.50 Values $i
One-Thir-d Off.

All Men's Suits will go at One-Thi-rd Off.

Stop and Think.
$25.00 Suits $16.65.
20.00 " ' 13.35.
15.00 " 10.00.

$22.50 Suits $15.00
17.50 " 11.65
10.00 " 6.65

One-Thir-d Off-- LadiesMuslin Underwear.

Entire stock offered at One-Thir-d Off.

We have a completeline of thesegoods
Not a Every piecewill

be sold at One-Thir- d Off.

p
Haskell

One-Four-th Off LadiesandMen'sOxfords.
Entire stock of SummerSlippers going at

Oue-ourtl-i. 0f.
This is a moneysaving price, you cannot afford to miss. Come early and get

your number. They cannotstay long at this price.

100 Pair Men's Trousers$2, 2.50 and 3.00 Values - Going $1.45. Great Bargain.

Ladies SummerVests.
GREAT MONEY SAVING VALUES.

10 and12 l-- 2c to 8 l-- 3c.

25c to 20c.
65c " " 45c.

Men's SummerHats 1-- 4 Off. Men's Straw Hats 1--4 Off

100 MEN'S FINE SHIRTS Regular 65, 75 and $1.00 Values, Going at 45c.

SaleBegins Saturday,July 16th

Reduced
Reduced

rlii' ijm
--v?J&tH I g - &$& c

15c Reducedto 10c
35c Reducedto 25c

$1.25 Silk " " 95c

Store

v- -

Off on Summer Dress Goods.

Entire stock of SummerDressGoodswill be offer-

ed at One-Thir- d Off. Haveyou ever been,offered

suchgoodsas we handle at a price like this? We

think not We must close out this departmentand
makeroom for Fall Stock.

at

Garmentreserved.

on

SHEETINGS, Cotton Checks and GINGHAM.

Wear Well Bleached,yd wide, worth 12 l-2-c

Reducedto 10 cts.
Gem " " " " worth 10c, Red'dto 8c
SavoyUnbleached " " " 81-3-c " " 7c
All Red Seal Gingham Reduced to 10 cts.
One Lot AmonskeagGingham " " 8 cts.

300Men's Porous Knit Under shirts

50 cent Values 25 cents.

ENTIRE STOCK OF LADIES SHIRT WAISTS Going at ONE-THIR- D OFF,

This is the GreatestBargainSale we have ever offered. You cannotafford to miss it. All goods sold at ReducedPrices POSITIVELY CASH,

The Big
i

One-Thi-rd

Closes Saturday Night, July 23rd.

ALEXANDER & SONS
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SYNOPSIS.

MIm Patricia Holhrook and Miss Helen
Holbrook, licr nlcoc, wero etitrusteil to
Hie euro of l.iuirnnra Donovan, a writer.
Mitnmerlns ncur Port Annamlale. M'ss
Tatrlcla oonllded to Donovan that aim
luitrcd her brother Henry, who, ruined by
u bank failure, hail constantly threatened
licr. Donovan discovered and oapturoil

.' n Intruder, who proved to bi Ueeimld
Gillespie, suitor for the hand of I Men
Donovan saw Miss Holbrook and her fa-
ther meet on friendly terms Pmnnan
loiiKht an Italian assassin. Ho met thenan he supposedwas Holbrook, but w ho

nlil ho nus Hartrldi;e, a eanoe-make-r

Miss Pat announced her Intention of
lighting Henry Holbrook and not srcklni;
another hiding place. Donovan met Helen
In garden at night. Duplicity of Helen
was confessedby the young lady. At
night, disguised as a nun. Helen stole
from tho house. Sho met Reginald Gil-
lespie, who told her his lovo. Gillespie
was confronted by Donovan. At the town
postolllro Helen, unseenexcept by Dono-
van, dipped a draft for her father into
the hand of the Italian sailor. A voung
lady resembling Miss Helen Holbrook
was observed alone In a canoe, when
Helen was thought to have been at homo.
Gillespie admitted giving Helen $20,000 for
her father, who had then left to spendIt.
Miss Helen and Donovnn met In the
nlcht. She told him Glllesnle was nothing
to her. He confessedhis love for her i

Donovan found Gillespie gagged and
bound In a cabin. Inhabited by the vil-
lainous Italian and Holbrook. He released
him. Both Gillespie and Donovan ad-
mitted lovo for Helen. Cnlllng herself
Rosalind a "voice" appealedto Donovan
for help. She told him to go to the canoe-maker- 's

home and see that no Injury be-
fell him. He went to Red Gate.
At the canoe-maker- 's home, Domvan
found the brothers Arthur and Henry
Holbrook who had fought each other, in
consultation. "Rosalind" appeared. Ar-
thur averted a murder. Donovan return-
ing, met Gillespie alone In the dead of
night On Investigation he found Henry
Holbrook, the sailor, and Miss Helen en-
gaged In an argument. It was settled

nd thev departed Donovan met the
real Rosalind, who by night he had sup-
posed to be Miss Helen Holbrook She
revealed the mix-u- Her father. Artl ur
Holbrook. was the conoo-make- r, while
Helen's father was Henry Holbrook. the
srrlng brother The cousins. Helen and
Rosalind, were as much alike as twins
Thus Helen's supposedduplicity was ex-
plained. Helen visited Donovun, as'-.ln-

his assistance In bringing Miss Patn la
Holbrook and Henry Holbrook togrther
for a Settlement of their money affairs,
which had kept them apart for many
ers. Donovan refused to aid. He met

Gillespie ami planned a coup. By making
Gillespie give a number of forged not"s
to Rosalind, who he supposed was
Helen, so losely did they resemble each
other. Donovan cleared the way for a
Battlementof the Holbrook troubles. Gil-
lespie had possessedthe onlv evidences
of the Holbiooks" dlsgruce.The evidence
Is securely hidden.

CHAPTER XXII Continued.

, "I havo been shot at In three Ian- -

- guages, and half drowned In others,
and rewards havebeenoffered for me.
Do you think I'm going down before a
mere matter of beaux yeux! Think
better of me than that!"

"But sho is treacherous:she will de-

liver you to the Philistines without
losing a heart-beat.- "

"She could, Miss Patricia, but she
won't!"

"She has every Intention of marry-
ing Gillespie; he's the richestman she
knows!"

"I swear to you that she shall not
marry Gillespie!"

"She would do It to annoy mo If for
nothing else."

I took both her hands they wero
like rose-leave- s, those dear slightly
tremulouR bands!

"Now, Miss Pat I'm going to call
you Miss Pat becausewe're such old
friends, and we're Justcontemporaries,
anyhow now, Miss Pat, Helen Is not
half so wicked as she thinks sheIs.
Gillespie and I are on the best of
terms. He's a thoroughly good fellow
and not half the fool he looks. And
he will never marry Helen!"

"I should like to know what's going
to prevent her from marrying him!"
she demandedas I steppedback and
turned to go.

"Oh, I am, If you must know! I
have every Intention of marrying her
myself!"

I ran away from the protest that
was faltering upon her lips, and strode
through the garden. I had Just
reachedGlonarm gate on my way back
to the boathousowhen a woman's
voice called softly and Sister Marga-
ret hurried round a turn of the garden
path.

"Mr. Donovan!"
There was anxiety In the voice, and

moro anxious still was Sister Marga-
ret's face as sho camo toward mo in
hor Sirown habit, her hands clasped
tensely beforeher. Sho had evidently
been watching for mo, and drew back
from the gate Into a quiet recess of
the garden. Hor usual repose was
gone and hor face, under Its white
coif, --showed plainly her distress.

"I have bad news MIs3 Helen has
gone! I'm afraid something has hap-
pened to her."

"She enn't have gone far, Sister
Margaret. When did you miss her?"
I asked, quietly; but I confess that I
was badly shaken. My confident talk
about the girl with Miss Pat but a
moment before echoed Ironically In
my memory.

"Sho did not com down for break-
fast with hor aunt ormo, but I thought
nothing of It, as I havo urged both of
them to breakfast upstairs. Miss Pa-

tricia went out for a walk. An hour
ago I tried Holen'a door and found It
unlocked and her room empty. When
or how sho left I don't know. She
seems to havo taken nothing with
her."

"Can you tell a He, Sister Mar-
garet?"

She stared at me with so shockedan
air that I laughed. "A Ho In a good
cause, I moan? M'ss Pat must not
know that fcer niece hasgone If she
tuta gone! She baa orobablr taken
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"It Is Ordained That We Continue the Game of Last Night."

one of the canoesfor a morning pad-

dle; or, wo will assumethat she has
borrowed ono of tho Glenann horses,
as sho has every right to do, for a
morning gallop, and that sho has lost
her way or gone farther than sho In-

tended. There are a thousand expla-
nations!"

"But they hardly touch thefact that
sho was gone all night; or that a
strangeman brought a note addressed
In Helen's handwriting to her aunt
only an hour ago."

"Kidnaped!" and I laughed aloud
as tho meaning of her disappearance
flashed upon me!

"I don't like your way of treating
this matter!" said Sister Margaret Ici-

ly. "The girl may die before she can
be brought back."

"No, she won't my word for It, Sis-
ter Margaret. Please give me tho
letter!"

"But It Is not for you!"
"Oh, yes, It Is! You wouldn't havo

Miss Pat subjected to tho shock of a
demandfor ransom. Worse than that,
Miss Pat has little enough faith In
Helen as It Is; and such a move as
this would be final. This kidnaping Is
partly designed a3 a punishment for
me, and I proposeto take caro of It
without letting Miss Pat know. Sho
shall never know!"

Sister Margaret,only half convinced,
drew an envelope from her girdle and
gavo It to me doubtfully. I glanced
at tho superscription and then tore It
across, repeating tho processuntil It
was a mass of tiny particles, which I
poured Into Sister Margaret's hands.

"Bum them! Now Miss Patwill un-
doubtedly ask for her niece at onco.
I suggest that you take caro that sho
Is not distressedby Helen's absence.
If it Is necessary to reward your
house-mai-d for her discretion" I said
with hesitation.

"Oh, I disarranged Helen's bed so
that tho maid wouldn't know!" and
Sister Margaret blushed.

"Splendid! I can teach you nothing.
Sister Margaret! Pleasehelp me this
much further: get ono of MUs Helen's
dresses that blue ono she plays ten-
nis In, perhaps and put It In a bag
of somo kind and glvo It to my Jap
when ho calls for It In ten minutes.
Now listen to mo carefully, Sister Mar-
garet: I shall raoet you here at 12
o'clock with a girl who shall be, to all
Intents and purposes, Helen Holbrook.
In fact, sho will bo somo ono elso. Now
I expect you to carry off tho situation
through luncheon and until nightfall,
when I expect to bring Helen tho
real Holon back here. Meanwhile,
tell Miss Pat anything you like, quot-
ing me! Good-by!- "

I loft her abruptly and was running
toward Glenarra House to rouse Ijlma,
when I bumped Into Gillespie, who had
been told at tho house that I was
somowhero In tho grounds,

"What's doing, Irishman?" he de-
manded.

"Nothing, Buttons; I'm Just exercls-Ing.- "

His white flannels wero as fresh as
the morning, and hewore a llttlo bluo
cap perchedsaucily on the sideof his
head.

I linked my arm In his and led the
way toward Glenarm House. There
was much to bo done beforo I could
bring together the warring members
of tho houseof Holbrook, andOUlcsple
could, I felt, bo relied on in emer-
gencies. IIe broke forth at once.

"I want to see her I've got to see
hor!"

"Who Helen? Then you'll have to
wait a while, lor she'sgone for a pad-

dle or a gallop, I'm not suro which,
and won't be back for a couple of
hours. But you have grown too dar-
ing. MIs3 Pat Is still here, and you
can't expect mo to arrange meetings
for you every day In the year."

"I've got to see hor," ho repeated,
and his tone was utterly Joyless. "I
don't understandher, Donovan."

"Man Is not expected to understand
woman, my dear Buttons. At the ca-

sino last night everything was as gay
as anoctogenarian'sbirthday cake."

Ho stopped in the shadow of tho
houseand seizedmy arm.

"You told her something about me
lastnight. Sho was all right until you
took her away and talked with her at
tho casino. On tho way homo she was
moody and queer a different girl al-

together. You are not on the squaro;
you are playing on too many sides of
this game."

"You're In love, that's all. These
suspicionsand apprehensionsare lead-
ing symntoms.Un there at the casino.
with tho water washing beneath and
tho stars overheadand tho band play-
ing waltzes,a spell was upon you both.
Even a hardened old sinner llko me
could feel it. I've had palpitations all
day! Cheer up! In your own happy
phrase,everything points to plus."

"I tell you sho turned on me, and
that you are responsiblefor It!" and
ho glared at me, angrily.

"Now, Buttons! You're not going
to take that attitude toward mo, after
all I have done for you! I really took
somo trouble to arrango that llttlo
meetinglastnight; andhero you como
with sad eyo and mournful voice and
rebuke mo!"

"I tell you she was different. She
had nover been so kind to rno as sho
was there at tho casino; but as wo
came back sho changed, and was
ready to fling mo aside. I asked her
to lea.vo this place and marry mo to-
day, and sho only laughedat mo!"

"Now, Buttons, you are lotting your
Imagination get tho bettor of your
common sonse. going to take
your lady's mood3 so hard you'd hotter
glvo up trying to understandtho ways
of woman. It's wholly possible that
Helen was tired and didn't want to bo
mado love to. It seems to mo that
you aro singularly lacking In consider-
ation. But I can't talk to you all
morning; I havo other things to do;
but If you will find a cool corner ol
tho houso and look at picture-book-s

until I'm free I'll promise to bo best
man for you when you'ro innrrimi nnd
I predict your marriage before Christ
mas a nappy union of tho ancient
housesof Holbrook and Glllespio. Run
along llko a good boy and don't lot
Miss Pat catch sight of you."

"Do you keep a goat, a donkey or a
mule any of tho moro ruminative ani-
mals?" he asked,with his saddest

"Tho cook keeps a parrot, and
there's a donkey In ono of the pas-
tures."

"Good. Aro his powors of vocaliza-
tion unimpaired?"

"First rato. I occasionallyhear his
vesper hymn. Ho's in good voice."

"Then I may speak to him, soul to
jul, If I find that I boro mysolf."
We climbed the Btepa to the cool

attadorsof tb terrace. As ye Blood
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a moment looking out on tho lake wa
snw, rar awny toward the northern
shore, tho Stiletto, that seemedJust
to havo slipped out from tho lower
lake. Tho humor of tlio situation
pleased me; Helen was off there In
tho sloop playing nt being kidnaped to
harass her aunt Into coming to terms
with Henry Holbrook, and sho was
doubtlessrejoicing In tho fact that she
had effected a combination of events
that would make her father's case ir-

resistible.
But there was no time to lose. I

made Glllespio comfortablo Indoors
and sent IJIma to get tho hag I had
asked for; and a few minutes later tho
launch was skimming over tho watel
toward tho cauoc-nmker'-s houso at
Red Gate.

CHAPTER XXIII.

The Rocket Signal.
Rosalind was cutting sweet peas In'

the garden where they climbed high
upon a filmy not, humming softly to
hcrsolf.

"A penny for your thoughts!" I
challenged.

Sho sulpped an Imaginary flower
from tho air In my direction.

"Keep your money! I was not think-
ing of you! You wear, sir, an Intent
commercial air; havo you thread and
needlesIn your pack?"

"It Is ordained that wo continue tho
gameof last night. Today you aro to
Invade the very citadel and deceive
your aunt. Your cousin has left with-
out notice and tho situation demands
prompt action."

I was already carrying tho suit-cas-e

toward tho house, explaining as wa
walked along together.

"But was I so successfullast night?
Was he really deceived,or did ho Jus
play that ho was?"

"He's madly In love with you. You
stole away all his senses. But he
thought you changed toward him un-
accountably on the way home."

"But why didn't sho tell him? sho
must havo told him."

"Oh, I took caro of that! I rather
warned hor against betraying us. And
now she's trying to punish mo by be-
ing kidnaped!"

Rosalind paused at tho threshold,
gathering tho stemsof tho sweet peas
In her hands.

"Do you think," sho began,"do you
think he really liked me I mean the
real mo?"

"Like you! That Is not tho right
word for It. Ho's gloomily dreaming
of you tho real you at this very mo-
ment over at Glenarm. But do hasten
Into these things that Sister Margarot
picked out for you. I must see your
father before I carry you off. We've
no time to waste,I can tell you!"

Tho canoe-mako- r heard my story In
silence and shook his head.

"It Is Impossible; wo should only
get Into deeper trouble. I have no
great faith in this resemblance. It
may havo worked once on young Gll-
lespio, but women havo sharper eyes."

"But it must bo tried!" I pleaded.
"We aro approachingtho end of these
troubles, and nothing must bo allowed
to interfere. Your slstor wishes to see
you; this is her birthday."

"So it is! So it Is!" exclaimed the
canoe-make- r with feeling.

"Helen must bo savedfrom her own
folly. Her aunt must not know of
this latestexploit; It would ruin every-
thing."

As wo debatedRosalind Joined hor
persuasionsto mine.

"Aunt Pat must not know what
Helen has done If wo can help It," aha
said.

While Bhe changed her ci.nhcs I
talked on at tho house-boa-t with her
father.

"My slstor has asked for ma?1
"Yes; your slstor Is ready to sottle

wltli Henry; but sho wishes to seeyou
first. Sho has begged mo to find you;
but Helen must go back to her mint.
This fraudulent kidnaping must novo-b- o

known to Miss Pat. And on tho
other hand, I hope It may not bo neo-esiiar-y

for Holen to know tho truth
about hor father."

"I daro say she would sacrifice my
own daughter quickly enough," ho
said.

No; you aro wrong; I do not be.
Hee It! Sho Is making no war on
you, or on hor aunt! It's against mal
Sho enjoys a contest; she's trying to
beat mo."

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

Orlnln of "Caucui."
"Caucus" is said to havo arisen

from a corruption of tho torm "calk-or'- s

houso." After violent fighting be-
tween tho military and tho ropomak-er-s

of Boston in 1770 tho roporaakera
and tho calkers, tho bettor to most
tho soldiers, formed thomsolves Into
a society, "at tho meetings of whloh
Inflammatory addresseswore delivered
and tho most violent resolutions
passed against the British govern-
ment and its agents and lnstrumoDti
In America." The toriea scoffod at
tho calkers' meetings and tho teiin
becamein tlmo softened into caucus.
However, Dr, Murray declares thai
the word existed previously, and hf
suggeststho Groek "kaukos," a cup
porhaps becausoat prlvato mooting
the lowing bowl to sometlmeatouat

Farmers'Educational
and Co-Operat-

ive

Union of America

Matters?"EspecialMoment to
the Progressive Agriculturist

How many farmers know that air
Is as necessaryto tho soil as wator?

A good farmer hangs out his sign
in the shapo of a silo or manure
spreader.

It Is not badJudgmentfor a hustling
young farmer to go Into debt for tho
farm machinery ho actually needs,
provided ho takes caro of It.

Tho pessimist Is tho man who sees
only tho nubbins In tho corn field.

Farm mud sticking to a young
man's boots Is moro becoming thnn
shiny pants polished on the city park
bench.

Tho man who spends his time sit-
ting on n nnll keg nt tho grocery
store ranks as a producer along with
tho hen that sits on a door-kno- b

only tho hon is honest In her Inten-
tions.

Tho storo bill can climb faster than
a cat after n bird's nest

Somo farmers spend time and
money Improving tho coats of their
cattle, but allow their wives and chil-
dren to go In rags.

Tho mortgage nightmare is rapid-
ly becoming an extinct brcod on tho
farm.

Farmers of Wisconsin are forming
mutual insurance compnnlesto insure
farm property only, and tho move-
ment is rapidly spreading throughout
tho state.

A Chicago mnn bought a barrel of
apples for $4; lnsldo ho found a note
reading: "Dear consumer, I received
76 conts for this barrel of apples.
Kindly let me know what you paid
for them."

Tho government has established at
Columbia, Mo a laboratory for tho
testing of farm and garden seedsfor
Missouri farmers. This movement is
rapidly putting tho dishonest seed
dealers out of business.

Life is a good deal as we think it,
and wo are able to make ourselves
miserable on small provocation. Womay cultivato tho habit of being hap-p-

and bo happy If wo win. Andstrange as it ihay appear, wealth andpoverty havo llttlo to do with happl-ncs-s,

so long as poverty does not
reach the point of suffering.

SUPPORT TO UNION LEADERS

Do Not Desert Union, and Turn Deaf
Ears to Those Who Would De-

stroy Organization.

Wo believe in good to be done by
farmers organizations when conduct-
ed upon a broad and liberal scale andwith purpose to subserve real inter-
ests of farmers. We havo not hesi-
tated, again and again, to urgo our
readorB who are membersof tho unionto stand by tho organization and worepeat tho advice. If it were possiblo
to mako this more emphatic wo
should do so, but wo havo exhaustedour vocabulary in this effort. We arenot able to present tho matter more
strongly than we have already done,eaya Farm and Ranch.

It would be to assumeignorance ofwhat Is universally known if we
should claim ignorance of present
conditions. The fact is tat wo are
bettor informed than aro many unionpeoplo thomsolves, and have sources
of information denied to them. Withthis knowledge we still give to our
readers the advice not to desert the
union, and to turn deaf eare to those
who would destroy tho organization.

This condition which has arisen is
unfortunato, hut it can bo hotter metby tho real friends of tho union,while
they are within ita ranks, than if they
should desert it Stay with tho or-
ganization, and do not be driven out
and do not go out willingly. There
is a better tlmo ahead.

Mr. Loudermilk and his associates
aro going to do good work and they
should havo tho cordial Bupport of
tho rank and file of tho union. It
would be moro than unjust to call him
to leadership and to desort him when
there is greatest need of support
Wo suggest again that whatever

exist bo settled within tho
ranks of the union, and that tho less
of public discussion the bettor. The
membersowo it to themselves,to tho
union and to tho whole country to
give Mr. Loudermilk such support as
will enablo him to do tho work to
which ho has beencalled. Having

a leader and having cast upon
him tho responsibilities, it is in order
to "follow your leader."

We cannot say more and should not
now say less.

Korea to Grow More Cotton.

Japan hasrecently beenpushing the
cultivation of cotton in Korea. As
most of tho raw cotton now has to be
Imported from America, Egypt and
India, it is felt that an enormous im-
petus would bo given to tho already
growing cotton field at her own doors.
As it is, Japan is ablo to import cot-
ton from' India, manufacture it, and
then export It to India for sale. The
area now under cotton cultivation in
Korea is some1,250 acres,but by next
year Japan expects to have an acre-
age of moro than 2,600, Cultivation
bogan only In 1905,
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'boll weevil must be met

Farmers of South 8hould Be Prepare
to Battle With the Injurious

Little Insect.

There is a saying that there Is noth-

ing certain in life but death. But
wo of tho southernagricultural siai-- -

might, change this saying and say
. "There is nothing certain but death,
and tho coming of tho boll weovll,'

writes Leo M. Otts In Birmingham
Age-Heral-

It being certain that tho boll weovll

is coming, and by tho estimatesmado
by tho government it will not bo a
very great whllo beforo It will bo

with us, then, It cortalnly behooves
thoso who will bo affectedby its com--'
Ing to preparo for It, to try to so cir-

cumstance themselves that its com-

ing will do them tho least possiblo
harm.

In this day of "scientific farming,"
thanks to the efforts of our stato and
federal governments,tho farmers can
readily learn how to fix themselvesso
as not to bo ruined by this pest Any
farmer can, with hut llttlo trouble, as-

certain for what his landsaro tho best
rulted. Having found this out it only
remains for him to get up tho courago
to got away from the cotton and go to
that kind of farming that ho Is told
can bo successfully and profitably
done on his land.

In many portions of Alabama It has
been domonstiated that alfalfa can
and Is bolng profitably grown. Many
men havo already made fortunes by
planting fields of nlfalfa that formerly
planted in cotton yielded only onough
Income to keep up his family.

Hand In hand with tho growing of
thb hay crop should and no doubt will
go the raising of cattle, sheep and
hogs. When Alabama Is able to ralso
its own meat instead of doing as it
has done for years past, sendingeach
year thousands andthousandsof dol- -'

lars out of tho stato for Its supply,
then it will Indeed bo a garden Bpot.

Wo havo mentioned alfalfa and
stock raising, not that they are by any
means tho only crops that can bo
mado to take the place of cotton, but
wo mentionthemonly In nn Illustrative
way. Tho point we wish to Impress
upon thoso who read this Is that it is
necessaryto find out what crop your
lands aro tho best adapted to, and.
then get to work to ralso those crops,
for tho raising of cotton when the
boll weovll Is here cannot bo followed
so as to mako a profit.

Ono of tho greatest needs of tho
state at this tlmo Is good roads,and
if tho people can but bo mado to seo
and realize tho importance of this, so
that they will bo ablo to reconcllo
themselves to tho expenditure of tho
money necessary to tho building ot
good roads, then prosperity will come,
for with tho building of tho roads a
cltlzonshlp will Beek homes on. the
rarms that will bring from the ground
its richest blessings.

As a proof that other crops than
alfalfa can bo successfully raised on
lands heretoforeworn out by cotton-culture- ,

let any ono seo tho trucking
that Is done In the neighborhoodof
Epcs and Cuba. Acres that formerly
producednothing but mortgagesafter
a cotton crop or two had beenraised
thereon, now are making for their
owners bank accounts and happiness
in tho contentment and satisfaction
that comes from owing no man.

Somo may say that my theory of
using the lands for other than cotton
culture Is all very good, but that the
people aro not ablo to undertake any-
thing elso. I Insist that it is not a
questionof ability, but it is a question
of awakening. If a community knew
that an invading army was marching--'
on it, 'the people would not stop

the cost of a proper and ade-
quate defense against tho Invasion,,
but would Immediately summon nlL
aid possible, and get ready to ropell
tho Invasion. Whllo no army of men!
Is about to lnvado our land, yet an.
army of invasion is coming against1
us, and it is tlmo to bo making our.
plans of defense. Wako up to a full!
realization of tho results of tho inva-
sion by tho boll weevils everywhere' 'it has gono it has'carried with it an.
almost complete destruction of the;
cotton crop and causedBuch depres-
sions in businessas to bring about a:
panic and you will seo tho neces-
sity for action's

Now I am not a pessimist, but on,
tho other hand am an exceedlnglyi
hopoful optimist; but I remember ai
motto that was given mo when a--'
young man by a learned Judge, now
deceased:"Hope for tho bost, prepare!
for tho worst and submit to the in-

evitable." After reaching maturer-year-s

I havo como to rcallzo that this-wa- s

a good rulo of life, but the great-
est trouble I havo had In life has beem
to seo "tho worst" ahead of tlmo, bo
as to bo prepared for it. In the case
of tho boll weovll tho farmers are!
given ample time in which to prepare!
for tho coming. The government has
soundedthe note of warning, and woe",
will be tho lot of him who heeda It'
not.

Handling Potato Crop.

PotP.to growers should engagehelp
and propare to take care of tho crop
as soon us the tubers are ready for
market. Early potatoesusually bring
better prices upon the local market
than thoso that aro delayed In reach-
ing tho consumer.

Nut Growing Industry.

Nut growing In the southwest Is an
awakening Industry, and will claim
more attention later on. People

moro of the value of the sim-
pler foodB and we see a return to th
nut and vegotable diet of our creati
forerunners, Adam and Evo.
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SPREAD OF CHARBON

TO BE PREVENTED

fcTOCK QUARANTINE IS DECLARED
AGAINST THREE COUNTIES

AND LOUISIANA.

THOUSANDS OF DOLLAdS LOST

Sanitary Commission to Protect In-

fected Territory and Rest of
State.

San Angelo, July 12. In nn cnor-toti- c

effort to stamp out the malig-
nant epidemicof charbon which exists
this year In SoutheastTexas and act-
ing upon recommendationsof Federal
Inspectors, the Live Stock Sanitary
Commission of Texas issuedhere the
following orders:

"Whereas, it has beenascertained
by the Live Stock Sanitary Commis-
sion of the Stato of Texas that an epi-

demic of charbon exists among the
live stock In the counties of Orange,
Jeffersonand Chambers, in the State
of Texas. It Is therefore ordered that
no cattle, horses,mules or sheepshall
be shipped,driven or otherwise trans-
ported out of or from either of said
counties to any other part of the
State of Texas from and after this
date, until further ordered by this
commission."

"Whereas, It haB beenv ascertained
by the Live Stock SanltaYy Commis-
sion of the State of Texas tfiat an epi-

demic of charbon exists among-- the
live stock in the southwestern part
if the State of Louisiana. It 1b there-
fore ordered that no cattle, horses,
mules or sheep shall be shipped,
driven, or otherwise transported into
the Stato of Texas from the said State
of Louisiana from and after this date,
until further ordered by this com-
mission."

Tho Sanitary Commission proposes
to do everything In its power to pro-

tect the infected territories, as well as
tha rest of the State," said President
R. H. Harris, "and though these
two orders are stringent, they will be
very closely enforced by our Inspec-
tors. Many of the residents of these
Infected countiesin South Texas have
lost thousands of dollars since the
scourge broke out, and have been
fighting It hard several months. With
their assistancethe commissionhopes
to finally stop, within a few months,
'.ho disastrous progress of the disease.

TEXAS SCHOLASTIC POPULATION

Ban Antonio Cornea First, Houston
8econd and Dallas Third.

Austin: San Antonio has a larger
enrollment of children on Its scholas-
tic censusthan any other city In Tex-

ts. Houston holds second place, and
Dallas third. Tho State Department
of Education has received ttyi schol-
astic census from these thrje cities,
tnd they are as follows: San An-

tonio, 18,533; Houston, 1&U8G; Dallas,
16,590.

Tho scholastic censusof the other
larger cities of tho stat have not yet
been received by thoyDepartment of
Education and It is iripossille to tell
which cities will getf'the fourth, fifth,
sixth and seventh pliices, respectively.

Under the returtf last year, Hous-
ton was In first place In the numberof
scholastic,San Artonlo was In second
place anad Dallas was in third. This
year the scholastic population of San
Antonio shoVa an increase of 2,534,

and Houston has shown an increaseof
Only 1,071, 'giving San Antonio first
place. Dallas shows an increase this
yenr of nearly 1,000 children of schol-
astic ago.

FIVE-INC- H RAIN AT GAINESVILLE

Lightning Sets Fire to Several Resi-

dences.

Gainesville: GaincsvUlo was visit-
ed by a waterspout and a terrific elec
trical storm at an early hour Monday-morning-

,

tho waterfall being Ave
Inches In two hours. Tho electrical
display was the most vivid ever seen
hero, tho lightning playing close to
the grounu and rolling over the city
like greatballs of fire. More than halt
a dozenresidenceswere set on fire by
the lightning. The only real damage
dono was the killing of several head
of mules.

WILL BEGIN RED RIVER SURVEY

Starting at Wichita Falls Biologists
Investigate Pearl Mussel.

'&

Washington: The Bureau'of Fisher-
ies expects to begin the survey of the
Red River this week with a view to
Introducing into this stream the
mother of pearl mussel.

WAR MADE ON CATTLE THIEVES

Panhandle Stockrnens' Association to
Eliminate Cattle Stealing.

Amarillo; An executive session of
Stockmen'sAssociation

has Just olosed In Amarillo and at Its
conclusion it was announced that a
brand-ne- schemeof dealing with cat-"ti- e

thieves had been adopted, through
which It '.a hoped to eliminate cattlo
stealing.
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TEXAS AIRSHIP PASSENGER LINE

To Maintain Regular PassengerSer-
vice Between States ,and Cities.

St. Louis, Mo.: Tho Incorporation
of tho Universal Aerlnl Navigation
Company has revelled pinna for a
commercial passengor airship thnt
rivals the dreams of Jules Verne. Of-

ficials declare within a yenr they will
have a ship Balling tho skies thnt will
carry up to a hundred passengersat
a speed of 100 miles an hour, if

Tho mnchlne Is the invention of J.
W. Omnr of San Antonio, Texas, but
at present a St. Loulsan. One is in
process of construction In tho shops
of tho Inventor here.

The Inventor claims that his ship
can start cither from tho land or wa-

ter. Mo declares It will tiHcend straight
Into the air or can b launched in the
manner of an aeroplane.

The new nlrshlp is cnllcd a gyro-
plane, so named from the fact it Is a
combination of gyroscope, the heli-
copter and the aeroplane. Its promot-
ers eiy It can be built in any size,
from a two-ma- "runabout" or seven-passeng-

"touring car" to a monster
of tho air that will carry 50 or 100
passengers.

It Is planned to construct machines
that will maintain a regular passenger
service between cities and states and
evencountries. Tho machinehas been
inspected by Government nglneers
and many experts In machinery and
navigation of tho air. They all havo
pronouncod it the greatest Invention
of tho kind that ever has beenseen.
Omar has studiedaeronautics twenty
years.

FIGURES SHOW GOOD INCREASE

Abilene Gains 117 And San Angelo 163
Per Cent.

Washington: Tho population of Abi-

lene, In Taylor County, is announced
to be 9,204, aganlst 3,411 in 1900 and
3,191 In 1890, a gain of approximately
117 per cent in the past ten years.

The population of San Angelo, in
Tom Green County, is given out as
10,321. There was no return for the
town of San Angelo in tho 1900 cen-

sus, but tho CensusBureau estimates
that it was 2,615. The population of
entire Tom Green County waB given
that year as 6,804, which indicates the
enormousgrowth of both tho city and
county. The 1910 census gives Tom
Green County a population of 17,882,
an Increase of nearly 163 per cent

The other returns for Texas coun
ties made public were: Hardin Coun
ty 12,947, against 5,049 in 1900, a gain
of more than 166 per cent; Titus Coun-
ty 16,422, against 12,292, a gain of
over 33 per cent; Mills County 9,694,
against 7,851, a gain of 22 per cent,
and Marlon County 10,472, against 10,-75- 4,

a loss of about 2 per cent. Mar-
ion County, the county seat of which
la Jefferson, has shown a slight

each census since 1880, when
its high-wate-r mark for population was
10,983.

Tho aggregatepopulation of the five
counties published Is 67,417, against
42,750, a gain of more than 57 per
cent.

Thus far the Census Bureau has
given out the returns of nineteen coun-
ties In Texas, which show an aggre-
gate populationof 271,661, against 184,-25- 2

for the same counties in 1900, a
gain of nearly 47 Mi per cent for the
nineteen counties,which ten years ago
represented fully6 per cent of the pop-
ulation of tho entire state.

GOOD GAIN IN POPULATION

Runnels County Gains 20,858, and
Carnes 14,942.

Washington: Another brief but In-

teresting contribution to tho record of
the growth of Texas In the past ten
years was made by the Census Bu-

reau when the population returns for
Karnes and Runnels Counties were
mado public. Runnels County was
shown to have a population of 20,858
against 5,379, in 1900, a gain of 15,479,
or 287 per cent In ten years. Karnes
County has 14,942 against 6,681, a gain
of 72 por cent. This makes twenty-flv- o

Texas counties reported upon.
They show an aggregate population
of 398,816 against twenty-flv- o coun
ties of 119,454, or nearly 43 per cent.

WRIGHT MACHINE GOES HIGH

Altitude of 6,000 Feet Reached By
Brooklns Over Ocean.

Atlantic City, N. J.: Walter Brook-Ins- ,

driving a Wright biplane, reached
an altltudo calculated at 6,000 feet
over tho ocean Saturday and broke
all existing world's records for aero-
plane altitude. Tho exact official fig-

ures now being worked out by engi-
neers who took observationsfor trlan-gulatio- n

will be given out later, The
barograph altitude recording Instru-
ment carried on the machine showed
an altitude of 6,100 feet. Officials
using an altitude gaugeon the ground
gave the height as 5,680 feet, and it
1b believed that the final official fig-

ures will be between these two.

To Open Bids August 3.
Washington: Bids for tho sale of

site to the Governmentfor the erec-
tion of publlo buildings in various
towns and cities In Texaswill be open-
ed by SupervisingArchitect Taylor In
Washington on August 3. The size of
the appropriation includes building
and where tho appropriation includes
building and site, and upon the char-
acterof building which the Committeo
on Publlo BuiUlngs expects to appro-
priate for In a subsequentbill, where
the present appropriate is for site

-

A IAD THINQ TO NEGLECT.

Don't neglect tho kidneys when yon
notlco lack of control over tho secre-
tions. Passagesbecomo too frequent
or scanty; urlno is discolored andsedi-
mentappears. No medicine for such

, troubles Uko Doan'a
ll II ILl-- 8 '1. JL Kidney Pills. They

JrSI flr.il quickly remove kid-
ney disorders.

Mrs. A. B. Fulton,
311 Skldmoro St.,
Portland, Ore., says:
My limbs swelled
terribly and I was
bloated over the
stomach and had

1 sl puffy Bpots beneath
- the eyes.My kidneys

wero very unhealthy and tho secre-
tions much disordered. The dropsical
swellings beganto abate after I began
using Doan's Kidney Pills, and soon I
was cured."

Remember thonnme Doan's.
For sale by all dealers. B0 cent a

box. Fostor-Mllbur- n Co.,Buffalo, N. Y.

HE ENJOYED IT.

1 vj

r.v
Mrs. Talkalot --It's a wonder you

wouldn't bo careful about your own
language. You make It a businessto
pick mo up on little blunders.

Mr. Talkalot No, my dear. I make
a recreation of It

BURNING ERUPTION FROM
HEAD TO FEET

"Four years ago I suffered severely
with a terriblo eczema,being a mass
of sores from head to feet and for six
weeks confined to my bed. During
that time I suffered continual torture
from Itching and burning. After being
given up by my doctor I was advised
to try Cutlcura Remedies. After the
first bath with Cutlcura Soapand ap-

plication of Cutlcura Ointment I en-Joy-

the first good sleep during my
entire illness. I also used Cutlcura
Resolventand the treatmentwas con-
tinued for about three weeks. At the
end of that time I was able to be
about the house, entirely cured, and
have felt no 111 effects since. I would
advise any personsuffering from any
form of skin trouble to try the Cutl-
cura Remedies,as I know what they
did for me. Mrs. Edward Nenning,
1112 Salina St. Watertown, N. Y.,
Apr. 11, 1909."

He Rose to It.
"Do you know," said a little boy of

five to a companionthe other day,"my
father and I know everything. What
I don't know my father knows, and
what my fatherdon'tknow I know."

"All right! Let's see,then," replied
th6 older child, skeptically. "Whore's
Asia?"

It was a stiff one,but tho youngster
never faltered.

"Well, that," he answered coolly,
"Is one of the things my father
knowB." Harper'a Bazaar.

TAKE A FOOT-BAT- T

After dissolving one or two Allen's Foot-Ta- bs

(Antiseptic tablets for tho foot-bat-

In tho water. It will take out all soreness,
smarting and tenderness, remove foot
odors and freshen thefeet. Allen's Foot-Tab-s

Instantly relieve weariness and
sweating or Inflamed feet and hot nerv-
ousness of the feet at night. Then for
comfort throughout the day shako Allen's
Foot-Eas- e tho antiseptic powderInto your
shoes. Sold everywhere 25c. Avoid sub-
stitutes. Samples of Allen's Foot-Tab-s
mailed FREE or our regularsize sent by
mall for 23c. Address Allen S. Olmsted.
URoy, N. Y.

"Foot-Ta- bs for Foot-Tubs-."

Trying to 8atlsfy Him.
SqueamishGuest (as waiter places

water before him) Walter, are you
sure this is boiled distilled water?

Walter I am positive, sir.
SqueamishGuest (putting it to bis

lips) But it seems to tasto pretty
bard for distilled water.

Walter That's because It's hard-boile-d

distilled water, sir.

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottlo of

CASTORIA. a safeandsure remedy foi
Infants and children, and see that it

Raifb tTha

Signature of (Jiz&iZcXiM
In Use For Over 30 Years.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

The Inevitable.
Briggs I don't think much of

Ho's a scoundrel. He
lies In his teeth.

Griggs Why shouldn't ho? His
teethare false. Llfo.

Tour cattle always have pure water at
small cost to you If you have a bottom-
less tank. Booklet "A" free. Alamo Iron
Work, San Antonio, Texas.

Theatrical oxpense accounts come
under the bead of play bills.

Mmum of the

1 t
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Controlled Newspapers.
The Atchison Gloho bays thai no ad-

vertiser hasover tried to control Its ed-
itorial policy, tho remark being occa-
sionedby tho chargeoften mado nowa-
days, that the big advertisers direct
tho editorial policy of newspapers.

Tho experienceof tho Qlobe is tho
experienceof most nowspapers. Tho
merchnnt who does a greatdeal of ad-
vertising is moro interested in tho cir-
culation department of a nervspapor
than In tho editorial department. If a
dnlly paper goes to tho homesof tho
people, and Is readby them,ho Is satis
fied, and it may chaseafterany theory
or fad, for all ho cares.He hastroubles
of his own, nnd ho Isn't trying to shoul-
der thoso of tho editorial brethren.

Thero nre newspnperscontrolled by
people outsldo of the editorial rooms,
and a good many of them, more'stho
pity; but tho people exercising that
control are not tho businessmen who
pay their money for advertising space.
The newspaperswhich are established
for political purposes are often con-
trolled by chronlo offlccseekers, whose
first concern 1b their own interests.
There nre newspapers controlled by
great corporations, and tho voice of
such newspapersis always raised In
protest against any genulnoreform.

Tho averagewestern newspaperusu-
ally 1b controlled by Its owner,and ho
Is supposedto bo In duty bound to make
all sorts of sacrifices at all sortB of
times; thero are people who consider
It hla duty to Insult his advertisers,
just to show thnt ho Is free and Inde-
pendent. If ho shows a decentrespect
for hla patrons, who pay him their
money, nnd make It possiblofor him to
carry on tho business, ho is "subsi-
dized" or "controlled." Thenewspaper
owner is a businessman, like the dry
goods man or the grocer. Tho mer-
chantsare expectedto havo considera-
tion for their customers,and they are
not supposedto bo subsidizedby tho
man who spends five dollars with
them, but tho publisher 1b expected to
demonstrate hiscourage by showing
that he is ungrateful for the patron-
age of his friends. It is a funny com-
bination when you think It over.
Emporia Gazette.

Looked Like a Pattern.
".My dear," asks the thoughtful hus-

band, "did you notlco a large sheet
of paper with a lot of diagrams on it
about my desk?"

"You mean that big piece with dots
and curves and diagonals and things
all over it?"

"Yes. It was my map of tho path
of Halley's comet I wanted to "

"My goodness! I thought It was that
pattern I asked you to get, and the

ldressmaker 1b cutting out my now
snirtwnist oy lti" umcago Evening
Post

Annie Telford, "Queen's Nurse," of
Ballyantral, Ayrshire, England,

Writes as Follows:
X have great pleasure In testifying

what & valuable remedy In various
Skin Troubles I have found Reslnol
Ointment to be. I have used it In ex-

tremely bad cases of Eczema and In
poisoned wounds, and always with
most satisfactory results. I havo the
highest opinion of Its curative value.

Household Consternation.
"Charley, dear!" exclaimed young

Mrs. Torklns, "tho babyhasswallowed
a gold dollar!"

"Great heavens! Something must
bo done. There will be no end to the
cost of living If ho gets habits like
that!"

For Ited, Itchlnar Eyelids, Cysts, Styes
Falling Eyelashes nnd All Eyes That
Need Care Try Murine Eye Salve. Asep-tl- o

Tubes Trial Size 25c. Ask Your Drug-fi- st

or Write Murine Eye Remedy Co.,
Chicago.

Kind words are often wnsted where
a swift kick would have beenmore ef-

fective.

Mr. Window's SoothingSyrup.
Fnrchlldrentetblng,aortitis thegums, redact!

cureswind couc. 2SototUo.

Many a mnn enjoys a pipe because
his wife hates it.

SilenceI

The Judge you
the of

Tho seem forget,
honor, I've

over 20

Bottomless
your Nature'sway at small cost.
Booklet free. Iron Works,

Antonio,

To misfortune a smile
decidedly a flirtation.

ugly, grlxxly, hairs. Us M

ROOSEVELT RETURNSAND IS GIV&

AN OVATION SELDOM EQUALED

The Mighty Traveler Goes Buoyantly Through
Long and Trying Reception-Parad-e, Showing

Lively Interest in EverythingAmerican

The White Company ReceivesUniqueCompliment
for the Sturdy Reliability of Its Steam Car

From Mr. Rooseveltand Family
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Theodore Roosevelt and Party

fifteen absence,exact-
ly as scheduled, Colonel Theodore
Roosevelt disembarked from the Kal-seri-n the

AugustoVictoria, Saturdaymorn 433
Juno 18, at 11 a. m. To the keen tho

disappointment of a group of
newspapercorrespondents,Mr. Roose-
velt absolutely refused, heretofore,
to bo interviewed to talk

subjects,but his rapid fire of ques-
tions showedtho same virile interest
In public affairs before.

the welcome tendered by the in
vast throng may be considered a
criterion upon which to base a "re-
turn from Elba," surely thero was no
discordant note In the immenso reception--

parade, nor in tho wildly clamor-
ous which cheered at every
glimpse and on his very word. at

The incidents of the day in New
York were many, but perhaps none
better illustrated the nervous energy
and vitality of the man, the near-mani-a

to be which he has
brought back to us, than the discard
ing of horses and carriages for the
swifter and reliable automobiles.
The moment the Rooseveltfamily and

A Beautiful Skin
Milad)1 can use

Freckeleater
FacePowder

SBSSSSWu!lBSSSSS
and completely

sbHSbbiiH any roughness or
BbSSSMBSSSSSSIbSSSW tendernessof theskin.

It Is complexion's best
friend. Get it from
your dealer

Price 25 Cents
Baker-Wheel-er Mfe. Co., Dallas, Tex.

YOU OUGHT TO KNOW ABOUT

It's County Seat in center of tho Rio
Grande Valley and Irrigation ; hasrailroad,
canals,new court house,goodbank,school,
brick businesshouses. Chapin needspeople

developit's great resources; they're rich
enoughto make yon rich. Ask usfor booklet
ChaptaTownille Co., Bos Chapia,Tea.

D1TCIIT YOTJRIDKAS. ThtT may brlnm I till wealth. Book Frre Bit. ImO
rtUcerald A Co.. rUAUjBoi K. Vf atblnctonJ a

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 29-19- 10.
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CombinationWoodand
f mmt nrartirtilMM garden,orchard or

painted with the
HODGE and more durable
FENCE three to six feet

UULjJJLIlI rickets. Seeyour
tt THE HODCE FENCE

MITCHELLS

The instinct of modesty natural to every woman often
great hindrance to the cure of womanly diseases. Women
shrink from the personal questions of the local physician
which seemindelicate. The of examination is ab-

horrent to them, and so they endure in silence a condition
of disease surely progressesfrom bad to worse,

it has beenDr. Pierce'sprMlt&s to carem
greatmanywomem who hare a rcta&e
tor modestyla his otter ot FREE coamulta
tlom by letter. Tilt correspondenceia held
ms sacredlyconfidential, addressDr. S. V.
Pierce,Buffalo, X. Y.

Dr, Pierce'sFavorite Prescription restores and regulates
the womsnly functions, abolishes pain and builds up and
puts the finishing touch of health every weak woman
Who gives It a fair trial.

It Makes WeakWomen Strong,
Sick Women Well.

You can't afford accept a ttcrtt nostrum as a substitute)
for this medicine or known composition.

Heard Many a One.
Madam, do under-

stand nature an oath?
Witness You to

your that been married for
years.

tanks enable you to water
cattle

"A" Alamo
Ban Texas.
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In White Steamer.)

immediate party landed, they were
whisked away in White Steamers to

homo of Mrs. DouglasRobinsonat
Fifth avenue. A llttlo later, when
processionreached the corner oC

Fifty-nint- h street and Fifth avenue.
Colonel Roosevelt again showed his
preference for tho motor car in gen-

eral and the White cars In particular,
when he,CorneliusVanderbllt andCo-
llector Loeb transferred fromtheir car-
riage to White Steamers,which were

watting for them.
After luncheon at Mr. Robldson's

house, tho entiro party, including
Colonel Roosevelt,againenteredWhlt
cars and were driven to Long Island
City, where they were to take n spe-
cial train to the home

Oyster Bay.
The supremacy of tho White cam

with the Roosovelt party was again
demonstrated on Sunday, when the
party was driven to church in the
White Steamers,and a group of som
forty prominent Rough Riders were
taken in a White GasolineTruck to
clambake at the Travers island club
houseof the New York Athletic Club.
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Sick Feeling
that follows takingadoseof caatoi
oil, salts or calomel, is about tha
worst you can endure Ugh it
gives one the creeps. You don't
have to have it CASCARETS
move the bowels tone up the
liver without these badfeelings.
Try them. w

CASCARKTS toe a box for a week
treatment, all drnnrlsts. JlipgcstMller
in the world. Million boxes a month.

HED-LYT- E

The new liquid headacheant
neuralgiameaiciue.
Safe, Pleasant and Eltectlvs,
10c, I5o andWo bottles at aU
Drugstores. Manufacturedbj

THE HED-LYT- E COMPANY
DALLAS TEXAt

DEAF HEAR- -

THE AURIS
Sutltit, lewtst srieW snctlal
bttrisf Jnici. Writs tif.
AURIS COMPANY

Jamaica,New Your

WataoBK.ColrmnnWMhPATENTSIngton.UO. llooliirv. 11U
est rcierencea, Hen rwuua

Wire FenceandCornCribs
anil MrnnnmirQl fniA hisiIa fnr mrrl l.wn

wfKtXfz!kn

EM

mem
BiwKS

stock. Sold in 75 and 80-fo- rolls and
celebrated"Monitor" paint Easy to erect
than ordinary fences. Made in heights ol
of selected straight grained yellow pine
lumber dealeror writo

LUMBER CO, Lti, Lain OutUs, La.

EYE SALVE A
LA CRCOf K" HAIR RESTORER. PRICE, si.oo, retail.
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The Stateof Texas, )

Gounty of Hnskell. ) 8S

In the CommissionersCourt
of Haskell countv, Texas,
March call term 1910.

Be it rememberedthat on this
the 26th day of March, 1910,
the samebeing twelfth day after
the olection while in special ses-

sion for that purpose, tbe com-
missioners court of Haskell
county, Texas,opened the polls
and counted the sotes ot an
election duly and legally held nt
all the regular voting places in
Haskell county, Texas,on Mon-
day March 14-th- 1910, to deter-
mine whetheror not tlie sale of
intoxicating liquors should be
prohibited in Haskell county.
Texas,which said election was
held in pursuanceof an order ot
this court made andentered on
the 15thday of February. 1910.

And ir appearing after open-
ing and fully and fairly count-
ing the vote and ascertaining
the result ol feuid election that
1335 votes were cast for prohi-
bition and 752 werecastagainst
prohibition and that a majority
of the qualified voters of said
Haskell county. Texas, at said
electiondid vote for prohibition.

Now thereforepursuantto act
3390, Title LX1X of the revised
statutesof the State of Texas,
the Commissioners Court of the
county of Haskell in said State
of Texas, does herebv declare
that A majority of the votes
castat said election so held as
aforesaidwere cast for prohibi-
tion, and that said election has
resulted in favor of prohib-
iting the sale of intoxicating
liquors in Haskell county, Texas.

It is further ordered,published
and decreedby this court that
the sale of intoxicating liquors
in Haskell county, Texas,beand
the sameis hereby prohibited,
exceptfor the purposesand un-
der the regulations specified in
said title LXIX of the Revised
statutes of Texas, until such
time as the qualified voter.-- of
said Haskell county may. at a
legal election held for ttiat pur-
pose,by a majority vote decide
otherwise, and it is therefore
directed that this orderbe pub-lishe- d

for four successive weeks
in someweekly newspaperpub-
lished in Haskell county, Texas,
to be selected by the County
Judgeof Haskell'county, Texas,
and the clerk of this court is
herebydirected to furnish said
fount7 Judge with a cetified
copy of thi order for publica-
tion in accordancewith law.

Joe lrby,
Attest: County Judge.

J. W. Meadors,
County Clerk.

By W. W. Murphy, Deputy.
Tbe Stateof Texas,
County of Haskell. J 1. J. V.
Meadors, Clerk of the County
Court in and for said county,
do herebycertify that the fore-
going instrument of writing is
a true and correct copy of" an
order of the Commissioners
Court as it appears in on the
minutes of the Commissioners
Court, in Vol. 3 at pages87 and
SS.

Witnessmy hand andthe seal
of the countycourt of saidcoun-
ty, this the 30th day of Mav,

-- v A. 1). 1910.
VfE4V J. W. Meadors,

Clerk County Court, Haskell
Couuty, Texas.

By W. W. Murphy, Deputy. 4t

Mrs, AdaniHon Entertains
Last Thursday night, Mrs. T.

W. Adamsonentertainedin hon-

or of her guest, Miss May Fields
of Haskell.

Progressive "42" was the
gameof amusement. Miss Jen-
nie Mantius won high score.

Delicious refreshmentscon-

sisting of ice cream and cake
were served to those present,
who were: MissesWillie Sowell,
Imone Smith, Jennie Mantius,
Lissie Walker and the honoree.
Messrs. Omar Griffin, Clifford
Duke, Carl Senter, Dr. Robert-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Gus Moore-For- ney

Messenger.

ADVERTISED LETTER
1 HeysieGreen
2 Migul Napue
3 ChesterPenson
4 J. E. Murrey
5 Miss Martha Colvin
6 E. L' Epperson.

Jno. B. Baker. P. M.

MONEY TO LOAN.

on land at 8 per cent and t p
cent interestalso to buy Vendors
Lien Notes, If you want a loan
comeand seeus,

Sanders& Wilson,
Haskell, Texas.

MMMMMMMMMJ

! PROFESSIONAL.
WfflSWttS

Dr. O. M. GUEST
DENTIST

Office in the McConnell Building.

OKKICK PhonoNo. 52.

KKSIDKXCK " " 140.

Dr. d. D. SMITH

D E XTIS T
O III ASiitliiTlin Hlilg

Oillco So 12Phone Keeldenro No 111

i:. w. a KiMimouonD
IMiysiciun ami Surgeon

Offlco Pliono No. 248
Residence,, No 124
OrCoillor's Drug Store
HASKKM.. TKXAS.

1 Ml. A O. NKATHKllY

Physician and Surgeon,

OKKICK In Smith X Sntlicrlm IIMg

OlHce 'phone No. 60.
Or Ncsthery'e Itet No 23.

Dk. W. WILLIAMSON,

HKSIUKNCK l'HONK 11U

OKKICK OVER

Smith and Sutlierlin Unlld'g

J. A. MOORE
Physician and Surgeon

OKKICK In McConnell llnlldlnp
HASKEI.L, - TEXA-- s

A. J. LEWIS, M. D. G.

Veterinary Surgeon
and Dentist.

)onico 21 ($
Telephones

) Res iio
& Gillam's

Drugstore. Haskell, Tex.

Dr. F. C. HELTON
Veterinary Surgeon

Office Phone 25
Res. Phone 190

LT G McCONNKM,,

Attorney at Law.

OKK1UK IN

McConnell IlnllU'K N W cor squar

GordonB. McGuire
Attorney-at-La- w

Office in McConnell Blrig.

NOTICE OP SHERIFF SALE
' Ileal Kftntui

By Virture of An Onder of
Sale issued out of the Honor-
able District Court of Knox
County, on the 22 day of March
A. 1). 1010, in the caseof V. A.
Leonard versus. V. J. Gates,
et, al, No. 0S0, and to me, as
Sheriff, directed and delivered,
I have levied upon this 2Sth
day of June A. I). 1910, and
will, between the hours of 10
o'clock A. M. and 4 P. M., on
tne llrsfc Tuesday in August
A. 1). 1910, it being the 2 day
of said month, aj; the Court
House door of said Haskell
County, in the city of Haskell
proceed to sell at public auction
to the,highe1flb bidder, for cash
in hand, all the right, title and
interest which V. A. Leonard
hnd on the 22d day of March
A. I). 1910, or at any time
thereafter, of, in and to the fol-

lowing described property, to-wi- t:

The southeastone fourth
of sectionNo. 48 Block No. 2,
I). & W. Ky. lands in Haskell
County, Texas, said property
being levied on as the property
of V. A. Leonard to satisfy a
judgementamountingto 1030.
33M, in favor of W. J. Cates,
V. A. Cates,Ed Moore and J-- A.

Moore and costs of suit.
Given Under My Hand this

28th day of Juno A. I). 1910
M E. I 'ark

Sheriff Haskell County, Texas
Dy J. H. Meadora Deputy

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN
Onehay baling outfit cidiplete

for baling. Apply to FreejpVess
office. 23rtf med

. : ) ' :

ANNOUNCEMENT COLUMN.

For Representative,
R. B. HUMPHREY,

of Throckmorton county to fill
the unexpired term of Hon. D.
J. Brookersonin the 31stas well
as for the full term in the 32nd
Legislature.

For District Judge, 39th Judicial
District.

JNO. B. THOMAS
JNO. D. HOPSON
H. R. JONES

For District Attorney, 39th Judi-
cial District:

JAS. P. STINSON
PETE HELTON

For District Clerk
R. P. SIMMONS
W. W. MURPHY
GUY O. STREET

For County Attorney
BRUCE W. BRYANT
J. E. WILFONG

For Countyand District Clerk
J. L. ROBERTSON
J. W. MEADORS

For County Judge
A. J. SMITH
JOE IRBY

For Sheriff and Tax Collector
W. D. FAULKNER
M. S. EDWARDS
M. L. LYNCH
M. E. PARK

I. W. (Walter) KIRKPATRICK
W. W. FITZGERALD.

For County Superintendent
T. C. WILLIAMS

For Tax Collector
J. H. MEADORS
C. R. PETERS
A. H. NORRIS
J. E. WALLING

For Tax Assessor
J. W. TARBETT
R. H. SPROWLS

For CountyTreasurer
EMORY MENEFEE
J. M. PERRY

For Commissioner, Pre. No. 1

T. A. MAYES
R. C. WHITMIRE

For Commissioner Pre. No. 2,

C. T. JONES
For Commissioner Pre. No. 3

G. V. COBB
For Commissioner Pre. No. 4.

C. F. DAVIS
G. W. SOLLOCK

For ConstablePre. No. 1,

T W CARLETON
W. D. JOINER
A. G. LAMBERT
R. E. DeBARD

For Justiceof Peace,Pre. No. 1

A. J. HILL
S. A. HUGHES
J. T. KNOWLES
J. S. POST

For Public WeigherPre. No. 1

J. L. GARDNER
C. H. RUSSELL
E. L. NORTHCUTT
B. F. WALKER

Monroe & Hal McConnell

HASKELL, TEXAS.
DEALERS IN

Poultry and Pet Stock
Orpington Chickens and Eggs

Fancy Fantall & Homer Pigeons
Imported Belgian Giant Hares

American RedRufus Belgian "
WRITE FOR PRICES

REPAIR SHOP
For all kinds of repairing on

harnessand shoes you will find
me at the Solomon building,
eastof sqsare,and will'do your
work reasonable. Wi)f also buy
old harress, bridle and any
kind of old leather you have on
hand. ' R. Brooks

tf Haskell, Texas,
in

Say have you tried anyof

warn? (

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE
STATE CONSTITUTION AUTHOH- -

IZIXtt THE E8TA11M8HMENT

OP A HOME KOIl WIVES
AND WIDOWS OF CON--

FEDEHATE SOLDIERS
AND SAILORS

House Joint Resolution No. 7
Joint Resolution to amend

Section51 of Article 3 of the
Constitution of the State of
Texas,as amendedin 11)03, so
as to authorizethe grantof aid
in the establishmentand u ain-tennn-

of a home for the dis-
abled and depoi dent wives and
widows of Confederate soldiora
and sailorsand suchwomen as
aided the Confederacy, and
making an appropriation.
Bo it resolved by the Legisla-
ture of the Stateof Texas;

Section 1. That Section 51
of Article 3 of the Constitution
of the Stateof Texas, asamend-
ed in 1903, be so amendedas to
hereafterread as follows;

Article 3. Section 51. The
Legislature shall have no power
to make any grant or authori-
ze the making of any grant of
public money to any individual
associations of individuals,
municipal or other corporations
whatsoever;provided, however,
the'Legislaturemay grant aid
to indigent and disabled Con-
federate soldiers and sailors
who came to Texas prior to
January1, 1880, aud who are
either over sixty yeari of age
or whose disability is the proxi-
materesultof active service in
the Confederate army for a
period of at least three months
their widows in indigent circum-
stances who have never

and who have been
bonafide residentsof the State
of Texas since March 1, 1880,
and who were married to such
soldiers or sailors anterior to
March 1, ISSO'p-provide- said
aid shallnot exceedeight dollnrs
per month, uiid provided futher
that no appropriations shall
ever be made for the purpose
hereinbeforespecified in excess
of five hundred thousanddollars
for any one year. And also
grantaid to the establishment
and maintenanceof a home for
said soldiers and sailors, their
wives and widows and women
who aided in the Confederacy,
under such regulations and
limitations as may be provided
by law; provides, the grant to
aid said home shall not exceed
onehundred and fifty thousand
dollars for any oneyear, and no
inmate of said homes shall be
entitled to any other aid from
the State; the Legislature may
provide for husbandand wife to
remain together in the home;
and provided futher, that the
provisions of this Section shall
not be construed to prevent the
grant of aid in case of public
calamity.

Sec. 2. The Governor of the
Stateis herebydirected to issue
the necessaryproclamation for
the submission of this amend-
mentto the oualified voters of
the Stateof Texas at the regu-
lar election of State officers in
November,1910.

The sum of 5,000.00, or so
muchthereof as maj' be neces-
sary, is herebyappropriated to
pay the expensesof carrying
out the provisions of this Reso-
lution.

W. B. Townsend,
Secretaryof State.

(A true copy.) 28 4t

CHILD RUN OVER AND
BADLY HURT

LescherMcGregor, the ar

old son of Mr. and Mrs. Mc-

Gregor, was run over nearSixth
and Columbus this afternoon
shortly after 2 o'clock, it is said
by a waterwagon,andsustained
dangerous injuries.

The childwas conveyed to the
residenctof Mrs. McGregor at
Eighth and Columbus streets,
but was almost immediately
takento Providence sanitarium
where an operation is to take
place, as the child had a com-
pound fractureof theskull.

It is statedthatthe little boy
was riding on his bicycle when
the accident happened, but de-

tails could not be secured this
afternoon.

B, A. Hallor ex-distr- ict clerk
of Lee county and a practicing
attorney, has formed a partner-
ship with J. J. Stein & Co. of
this city and will move to

Notice of Sheriff'sSale.

The Stateof Texas,)
County of Haskoll.

In the District Court of Has-
kell Couuty, Texas.

C. I). Grissora,Plaintiff,
vs.

G. 0. Burditie, et al, Defendants.
Whereas,by virtuo of an or-

der of sale issued out of tho Dis-tri- ct

Court of Haskell county,
Texas,on the 5th day of .July,
1910, under a judgment render-
ed in fluid (!Oiii't nn Mic .'tlHtwlnv
of May, 1910, in favor of said (3.

1). GrisHom and against E. S.
McGuire, K. V. Altaian, W. T.
Montgomery, Lige Sanders,
Hnyy Smith and G. C. Burdine,
numbered584 upon the docket
of said court, I did on the 5th
day of July, 1910, seize and
take intomy possessionthe fol-

lowing describedtract and par-
cel of land, to-wi- t: All that cor-tai-n

tract or parcel of land situ-
ated in Haskell county, Texas,
and being the west one-ha- lf of
the southwest one-fourt- h of sec-

tion No. 4, block No. 2, located
by virtue of certificate No. 28-16- 7,

issuedto Washington Coun-
ty Railroad Company, and also
known as the J. J. Ward State
school land,containing80 acres.

And on the 2nd day of
August, 1910, being the first
Tuesday of said month, between
the hours of 10 o'clock a. m.
and 4 o'clock p. m. on said day
at the court housedoor of said
county of Haskell, State of
Texas. 1 will offer for nn1 nnrl
sell at public auction for cash
tne aoove described property;
said judgmentbeing a foreclos-
ure of the vendor's lien upon
said propertyas it existed on
the 16th dayof June,1906, and
tho proceedsof said sale will bo
applied towardsthe satisfaction
of said judgment as rendered
and otherwise as provided for
in said orderof sale.

Dated at Haskell, Texas, this
5th dav of July. 1910."

M. B. Park, Sheriff,
(28) 1 iaskell County, Texas.

Notice of Sheriffs Sale.

The Stateof Texas,!
County of Haskell.

In the District Court of Ilns- -

kell County, Texas.
Hardy Grissom

vs.
0. J. Jackson,et al.

Whereas,by virtuo of an order
of sale issuedout of the district
court of Haskell county, Texas,
on a judgmentrondered in said
court on the 31st day of May
A. D. 1910, in favor of the said
Hardy Grissom and against J.
11. Meadors,C. II. Foote, S. S.
McDougle and E. C. Marrs, No.
639 on tho docket of said court,
I did, on the 5th day of July A.
D. 1910, at 6 o'clock p. in. levy
upon the followiug described
tract of land situatedin Haskoll
county, Texas, to-wi- t:

All thatcortain tract or par-
cel of land situated in Haskell
county, Texas, and being a part
of tho Peter Allen Survey No.
140, Certificate No. 136, Ab-

stractNo. 2, and being' a part
of out lot or block No. 131, in
the said Peter illen Survey, a

oi wniCBmioout; lot orKiaii is recordeonTVol.M7 at
Deed Recordsof

Haskell county Texas, and be-

ing better kn0wn as lot No.
seven and tho ,horth one-hal-f of
lot No. eight in block No. four
of tho J. W. Meadors addition
to the town of Haskell, Texas,a
mop or plat of which said addi-
tion is recorded in Vol. 32, page
79 of the DeedRecords of Has-
kell county, Texas; and on tho
2nd day of August A. D. 1910,
being the first Tuesday of said
month, between tho hours of
ten o'clocka. m. andfour o'clock
E.

m. on said day, at the court
ouse door of said county, I

will offer for sale and sell at
public auction, for cash,the said
property. Dated at Haskell,
Texas, this tho 5th day of July,
A. D. 1910. M.E.Park,
(28) Sheriff, Haskoll Co.,Toxas.

-- -

Speakingby the Couuty
Candidates.

All candidatesfor countyoffices
hereby announce the following
placesand datesfor a public dis-

cussion oftheir claims and poli-
cies, viz:

Sagerton,Friday night, July 8.'
Rule, Saturdayat 3 p. m. " 9.
Weinert, " night "16.
Irby, Monday night July 18.
Pinkerton, Tues. night " 19.
Haskell, Thurs. night " 21.

In the meantime the candidates
will beon hand at all picnics.
Come out to hearthe candidates
and bring your family.

Notice of Sheriff's Sale.

Tho Stateof Texas,!
Couuty of Haskell.
- In tho District Court of Hus-ke-ll

County, Toxas.
M. II. Gilliam, Plaintiff,

Jas.W. Onstott,et nl,
Defendants.

Whereas, by virtue of an
order of sale issued out of the
District Court of Haskellcounty,
Texas,on the 5th day of .Inly,
1910, undur a judgment render-
ed in said court on the 3 1st day
of May, 1910, in favor of said
M. 11. 'Gilliam as plaintiff and
against.las. W. Onstott, .1. C.

Whisonant and J. P. Morgan,
numbered627 upon the docket
of said court, 1 did on tho 5th
day of July, 1910, at 5:30
o'clock p. m. seizeand take into
mv possession the following
described tract and parcel of
land, to-wi- t: All that certain
tract or parcelof laud situated
in HaskellCountv. Texas, beitnr
a part of section No. 142 in
mock rso. io located ny virtue-o- f

certilicato No. 28-199- 9 issued
to the II. & T. C. R. It. Co. and
patentedto Thad A. Thomson,
assigneeof C. V. Berryman, by

SatentNo. 292, volume 19, on
22, 1901, described by

metesand bounds as follows:
Beginningat thesouthwestcor-
ner of survey Not 140, block No.
45; thencenopth 2 degrees31
minuteseast859 varasto stake
on west linoyof survey No. 140
to the southeastcorner of No.
143 same' block; thence west
1211.4 vnruH to tlm northweRt
corner of sectionNo. 142;thence
south839 varas to stake for
corner; thenceeast1174.7varas
to the place of beginning, con-
taining 177-1--3 acres less 40
acresout of the southeastcor-
ner of this tract, said 40 acres
being described by motes and
bounds as follows: Degiuning
at tho southwestcorner of sur-
vey No. 140 in block No. 45,
II. & T. C. R. I. Co. survey;
thencenorth 2 degrees 31 min-
utesoast559 varas,thencewest
404varas;thence south 2 de--

.. .. .....,.vi.nna 'M i !.i .... .,..,! r.((jiiroiii. nun ii tun nrauuov vurua
to south lino of sectionNo. 142;
thence east 404 varas to the
place of beginning.

And on the 2ndday of August,
1910, being the first Tuesdayof
said month between tho hours
of 10 o'clock a. m. and 4 o'clock
p. in. on said day at tho court
Housedoor ot said county of
Haskell, State of Texas, I will
offer for saleand sell at public
auction the above described
property; said judgment beinga
foreclosureof the vendor's lien
therebn as it existedon Januarv
31, 190(5, aud the proceedsof
buiu Huiuviu uo uppueucowarus
a satisfaction of tho amount of
said iudcrafent and otherwise as
directed in stid order of sale.

Dated at Haskell, Texas, this
5th duy of Jiri.y A. D. 1910.

M. E.VPark. Sheriff of
(28) Haskell County, Toxas.

.v
A large and enthusiastic aud

iencelistened to tHe speech of
Hon. Dalla Scharbrough, who
spoke in the Court House Tues
day afternoon in behali of Hon.
ConeJohnson. Mr. Scarborough
madeone of the best speeches,
that has beenmadehere during
the campaign, there being an
enureauaeaceui mua SlinginT
which is so common in speeches'
of this character. It is conceded
by all fair minded students of
the Gubernatorialrace that Mr.
Johnsonwill get a lion's share
of the prohibition votes in Has
kell county.

Contributed.

The Florence Times claims,
credit for this one: A man who-wa- s

afraid of thunder, crawled
into a hollow log as a place of
safety during a thunder storm.
The thunder andthe rain,
poureddown in torrents,,andthe
old log beganto swell up till the
poor fellow was wedged in so-tigh-t

he could not get out. All
his pastsinsbegan, passing lie-fo-

re

him. Suddenlyhe remem-
beredhe hadn'tpaid his news-
papersubscription,and he felt
so small that he was able to
back right out.

The above clipping was hand-
ed to us by our friend Capt.
M. M. Kobert.

Dr. Cox's Barbed Wire Lini-
ment does not burn or blister,
relieves pain Wjkly, and flies
will not bothorthe wound. For
flalo by. All Druggists.
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